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A Cross Plains Review
CROSS PLAINS' OLDEST BUSINESS INSTITUTION — LARGEST CIRCULATION IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
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|tre both traders Ei- 
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trt both men knew, but 
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Mitchell Holding 
Up On Road Jobs

' h«il.

!
I County Commi.ssioner Duke 
, .Mitchell told the Keview .Mon
day night that re|M>rts that he 
is now repairing road damages 
Ih>1ow the recently-completed I flood retention dams near here 

j are erroneous.
i "There has apparently Iseen 
some misunderstanding." he 
said

Mitchell explained that he did 
not know whether the respon
sibility of in.stalling metal cul- 

I verts and bridges to aecommo- 
! date the prolonged flow of water 
I IS his or that of Turkey Creek 
; Water Control District 
' "I did buy a few tin culverts."
I .Mitchell said, "however, these I are for places in tho precinct 
{ w hich need repairs and are in 
I no way a part of the flood pre- 
' vention program "
I The report that he had Imught 
$2,500 worth of metal culverts 

I to handle retardeil floiMi waters 
I across roads in his precinct v^ere 
i  labeled completely erroneous j by .Mitchell
I As yet no repairs have been 
j  done to roads w hich were re- 
I cently inundated and caused

traffic stoppages, other than 
dragging

One of the principal "trouble 
I spots" is west of CottonwiKMl 
on Cross FMains rural mail route i 

, numlK*r one. where the mail j 
carrier was recently unable to 

! serve all boxes on his route 1 
The road is also a school bu s: 

! route during school term. | 
Mitchell said .Monday night 

I that he had read an agreement 
, lietween Turkey Creek Water i j Control District and the Com-i 
, missioners Court and that he is 
unable to understand whether 

Ithe resfionsibility of corrective 
I measures are his or those of the 
water district

"I am not saying I won't fix 
the roads," Mitchell continued,

■ "but it IS not my present inten- 
,tion to do so until I am shown 
that this IS entirely a precinct 

; responsibility "
.Mitchell estimated Monday 

night that a minimum of SI2.IHM) 
would Ih‘ required to handle 
water drainage at the three prin
cipal places of trouble and keep 
traffic moving in all kinds of 
weather.

POSTAL SAVINGS TO 
STOP HERE JUNE 14

Postal savings will ba dis- 
continuad in Cross Plains 
Friday.

Postmastar F, R. Andar- 
son said Saturday that all 
accounts will ba paid and 
claarad from tha offica by 
that tima.

Postal savings was astab- 
lithad Kora in 1933 and sarv- 
od at many at 600 patrons. 
Daposits at ona tima avar- 
agad batwaan $85,000 and 
$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

$13,372 Pledged For 
Exhibition Barn Here
Pioneers Meet In 
Baird Friday At 2

District Judge J  R. Black, 
president of Callahan County 
Pioneers Association, called 
d meeting of resident old set
tlers to be held in the court
house at Baird Friday afternoon, 
June 14. at 2 30 Among busi
ness to be transacted will be 
the selection of a meeting place 
for the annual reunion to be 
held in August.

80-Year-Old Lady 
Falls, Breaks Hi

Mrs N. E (Viola* Tyler. 80 
year-old Cross Plains lady, fell 
and broke her hip Thursday at 
Dayton, where she was visiting 
in the home of a daughter, Mrs 
Irene Morris

She was taken to a hospital 
and underwent surgery Monday.

Mrs Tyler had been in Day- 
ton only three days when the 
accident occurred.

Her other children are: Oscar 
Tyler, Juanita Rhodes, both of 
Cross Plains, and Ray Tyler of 
San Antonio.

H. M CLARK IS NOW IN 
BROWNWOOO HOSPITAL

H. M. Clark is in Brownwood 
Memorial Hospital where he is 
undergoing treatment after re
turning from Dallas.

Fifteen new donations and the 
increase of an earlier gift push-! 
ed funds Ixiing raised to build a 
livestock exhibition building in 
Cross Plains this week to a total 
of $13,372 I

Estimated cost of the entire 
project is $15,000, leaving a cur
rent deficit of $1,628 

Bids for construction of the 
building are now lx*ing received, j 
Two sizes are being considered 
S|)ecifications call for a width of 
60 feet and cither 120 or 140 
feet long Colored sheet metal 
is to be utilized in construction.' 
The building will be situated on 
an attractive seven-acre site, 
one mile north of town, donated 
by Mrs E I. Vestal, her two 
daughters and son

Memliers of the committee in 
charge of fund raising said yes
terday that no contract would 
1h‘ let until sufficient funds were 
in sight.

"The time has come to re
double our efforts.” said Edwin 
Baum, chairman of the under
taking. “our goal is visible only 
if solicitation is vigorous"

After contract is awarded, a 
minimum of 30 days are expect
ed to Ih‘ required for the as
sembling of materials Actual 
construction will probably be 
finished in one week, once work 
Iwgins. say those delegated to 
handle this phase of the pro
ject

HOWARD PAYNE MAN 
NEW YOUTH DIRECTOR ,

The Rev Larry Evans of How-1 
ard Payne College has assumed j 
duties as youth director at the J 
First Baptist Church

U about
Mrt.

Lawmaker Will Speak 
To Club Here Monday

Wayn* Oibbona

State Representative Wayne 
CiblH‘ns will Ih> principal sjH-ak- 
er at an anniversary charter ob
servance of Cross Plains Lions 
Club next Monday night. The 
meeting will be in the basement 
of the First Methodist Church.

Officers for the ensuing year 
are to In* installed by Jack Mc
Cullough of Stephenville.

The charter night observes 
formation of the local club 
which was organized June 12, 
1961

Honored guests are to be the 
Lions* ladies

Key awards are to b«> present
ed several memlx*rs of the club 
by () L Stanley, Cisco school
man. The key award is in recog
nition of membership develop
ment.

Stock Barn Fund
$15,000

$14,000

$13,000

$ 12,000

$11,000

$ 10,000

$ 9,000

$  8,000

$ 7,000

$ 6,000

$ 5,000

$ 4,000

$ 3,000

$  2,000

$ 1,000

$118,946 Bid For 
2 New Dams Here
Howard Shaw Construction 

Company of lx*velland was ap-! 
parent low bidder for Sites lA  ̂
and IB Turkey Creek flood 
prevention structures at a bid 
opi'nmg m Temple Wednesday, 
June 5, according to D C Cox, 
Work Unit Conservationist at 
Baird

The bid was in the amount of 
$118,946. Five bids were sub
mitted Previous jobs done by 
the Howard Shaw Construc
tion Company were on Jim .Ned 
('reek Watershed and flood pre
vention structures at Rio Grande

City and Fabens Construction 
IS due to begin on the two flood- 
water retarding structures here 
within 2 U calendar days from 
the official award which should 
be issued soon

Estimated contents of the ma
jor items of construction are- 
260,750 cubic yards of compact
ed eartlifill material, 133 cubic 
yards of reinforced concrete and 
410 feet of spun concrete metal 
pipe for installation of princi
pal spillways, 193 feet of corre- 
gated metal pipe* for toe trains. 
81,460 square yards of topsoil

Panther Seen Near 
Pioneer This Week

A large, predatory cat — 
said to be a .Mexican cougar 
— was seen last Friday morn
ing near the W O Rachels 
place, one-fourth mile south
west of the church buildings 
in Pioneer.

The animal was seen at a 
distance of about 50 yards by 
Bob Turner, who lives in the 
new home just west of Pio
neer on FM Road 374. He was 
enroute to the Rachels place 
about 1 0  a m when the big 
cat appeared.

Turner described the ani
mal as bqing a greyish-red 
color and about the size of 
a large dog. He measured the 
distance lietween tracks made 
by the animal in leaping out 
of view and found it to 1m* a 
jump of approximately 1 0  
feet

The cougar is descnlied by

Webster as being "A large 
quadrujied of the cat family, 
tawny brown in color without 
spots, found from British 
America to Patagonia but now 
practically extinct in Eastern 
North America It liecomes 
from four to five feet long, 
exclusive of the tail but is 
longer limbed and less bulky 
than the jaguar It is also call
ed puma, panther, catamount, 
mountain lion and American 
Lion ”

Predatory a n i m a l s  have 
Ix'en reported preying on 
livestock in several sections 
of I-]astland Co«inty and the 
Cormnis.sinner.t Coun is insti
tuting a program aimed at 
exterminating them

R. C I Dick I .Ames of Cross 
Plains, who has land holdings 
north of Pioneer, has cxjmti- 
enced .some loss of livestoik 
for the past several vears

to lie placed in emergency spill
way and embankments for es
tablishing grass, and 16,700 feet 
of fencing to protect dams and 
spillways for minimum main
tenance costs

Land rights for construction 
are provided by the Turkey 
Creek Conservation District with 
operation and maintenance to 
Ije performed by the Central 
Colorado Soil Conservation Dis
trict and the Callahan County 
Commissioners Court, Cox points 
out Conservation programs on 
the land above the floodwater 
retarding structures will be ap
plied by farmers and ranchers 
with assistance in planning and 
application made a v a i l a b l e  
through the Soil Conservation 
District

Ralph W White. Project Con
struction Engineer with the Soil 
Conservation Service in Brown- 
wood. will supervise construc
tion. E J  Hughes. Area Conser
vationists. reports Construction 
!S due to be completed witlun 

I 305 calendar days after which 
, time vegetation will l>e estab- 
lished on the dams and emer- 

i gency spillways preparatorv- to 
' turning over to sponsoring iocal 
' organizations for full operation 
' and maintenance

Ex-Local Man Nominated 
Brownwood's Postmaster
J  H Childs. Brown County 

judge and a native of Cross 
IMains, has been nominated post
master at Brownwood Confir
mation by the United States 
senate is jK*nding.

Childs, a 1938 graduate of

GEORGE BARNARD TO 
BUY HIGHWAY PLACE

Howard McGowcn and George 
Barnard entered into a sales 
contract Tuesday, whereby the 
latter will lK*comc owner of a 
20 acre tract of land on High
way 36. two miles east of Cross 
Plains.

BAPTIST WORKERS 
TO OPLIN JUNE 17

The Oplin BaptLst Church will 
host Callahan County Baptist 
Workers Conference Juno 17.

Cross Plains High School and 
said by many to be the greatest 
all round athlete ever produced 
here, has Ix'en Brown County 
Judge since January Previous 
ly. however, he served 1 2  years 
as county clerk in Brown Coun- 
t>

Childs was nominated com 
mander of Texas branch of Dis
abled .\merican Veterans A.ssn. 
m Harlingen Sunday He was 
wounded Feb 24. 1945, on the 
Pliillippine Islands and holds the 
Silver Star presented in 1947

He has U-eii active in D.W 
affairs for a number of years, 
having .served as second junior 
vice commander of the state 
group and commander of the 
Central Texas chapter No. 45 
Childs was chosen as chaplain 
of the state association in 1951

Funeral Wednesday 
For Bob Smith, 54

Robert M (Bob* Smith, 54. a 
former Cross Plains resident, 
died Monday morning at 8  55 
in the Parkland Hospital at Dal
las

f'uneral services were con- 
duct€*d from the Ed Smith Fu
neral Home in Dallas Wednes
day morning at lU with burial 
scheduled in Vernon

Mr Smith was born in M’lU- 
barger County Jan 27, 1909 He 
married the former Miss Lois 
Met'ord, a Cross Plains native, 
and the couple resided here 
until about 14 years ago. They 
had made their home in Dallas 
the past 1 2  years, where he was 
owner of a nursery business and 
•Mrs Smith is employed in one 
of the city's larger banks Mr. 
Smith was an honorably-dis
charged veteran of World War 
1 1 and saw overseas service.

Survivors include his wife, 
one brother of Paducah and a 
sister of Vernon.

Mr and Mrs J  P McCord left 
here Monday at noon to be with 
his sister until after the funeral.

Rev. Charles J. McAfee 
Returns To Local Pulpit
The Rev, Charles J. McAfee 

was returned to the pastorate 
of tlie First Methodist ('hurch 
in Cross Plains His reap|>omt- 
ment to a second full-year with 
the hxal congregation was an
nounced Friday night at the an
nual ('entral Texas Methodist 
Conference in Fort Worth

Paul Whitton of Cross Plains, i 
who also attended the Fort | 
Worth conclave, was again 
named director of stewardship 
for the Cisco District |

Other apiMiintments for th e ; 
ensuing year include these Bur-j 
kett Circuit, the Rev Jon Hays; 
Rising .Star, the Rev Milton 
Slayden, Brownwood District di
rector of stewardship, E. J . 
Hughes I

Year's Projects 
Studied By P-TA

Officers of the local P-T.A 
chapter met Thursday at the 
home of Mrs N U Ixing, Jr  
for a di.sciission of projects to 
tx' undertaken during the com
ing vear

ITesent at the meeting were 
Mrs Dick Brown, Mrs Hoy Neil 
Tatom, Mrs John Purvis, Mrs. 
Bill Button, Mrs Forrest Walk
er, Mrs Freddy Tatom. Mrs. 
Nathan Foster and Mrs Long

NEW HOME STARTED 
ON NORTH MAIN ST.

Gerald Bowden, local building 
; I contractor, was clearing the site 

j  and b<-ginning foundation Tues- 
, day lor a new home to Im* built 
j  on North Main Street for Mrs. 

S () Montgomery I/xation is 
adjacent to the home of Mrs. 
Kate Powell

Rev. CharU* J. McAfaa

HOUSING PROJECT 
APPLICATION MADE

Apjilication has reportedly 
bei'n made for a low-rent hous- 

I ing development in Cross Plains 
to lie financed with federal 
funds The project is said to be 
similar to those recently com
pleted in Baird and Rising Star.

11 
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News Of Former Residents
Robert Eubank On 
Scholarship Team IN DATS OF YOBE

Mrs. Mack I'nilcrwooil, who 
tau({ht Knglish in (,'ross IMams 
High School during the late 
193U's, has retired from the pro
fession. She rounded out her 
44th year in the clas.^roonl at 
Del Kio last month Her late 
husband, former manager of the 
dry guoils department at the 
Higginbotham store here, died in 
1954 at (Jorman

Walnut, Coleman, orders the Ke | 
view continued to her address 
for another year The patH*r 
wa.s originally sent to me as a| 
■Mother's Day gift by .Mrs K K i

. * ___ »• . .U  . . . .  . . . .  I • l» ^Kiiiiigton,” she says, aiul that 
VIas sure a remembraiiee that 1 
have enjoyed throughout the 
vear

.N'ews comes from Mr anil 
Mrs Ike Kendrick that thev have 
bought a new home at .5911 Ho 
anoke Street, San Diego. C alif, 
and have moved there from 
.National City, C alif. where they 
made their home since leaving 
Cross Plains about 20 years ago. 
‘i f  there's a weekly newspajH*r 
on earth worth the sub.scription 
price, the Review is it." Mr 
Kendrick writes

T J  ChamlHTs has recently 
movevl from Dry son to 14l>8 
l.iggett 111 Cisco

Roliert Kubank of Cross 
Plains, senior student at Texas 
\AM. has been retained as a 

College Howl candidate and will 
comiH-te III preliminary trials in 
l>ctotH*r Successful caiululates 
will com[H‘te in scholastic .'on- 
tests on nationwule tidevision 
later in the vear

RotHTt IS continuing summer 
study at AiM . where he ha-- 
iHcii a high ranking student 
the past three years He is the 
son of Mr and Mrs H K Kii 
bank

June 13. 1941 .lames Collins, 
recently commissioned an army 
lieutenant, completed T e x a » 
.\iM last week and received his 
degree in iH'troleiim engineer
ing I’vt Junior Fonl and 
Miss  Valera Tankersley of Hur 
kett were married lime 1 
Miss Helen lane Ferguson and 
SiH-rates Walker, both memUTs 
at the hh-al high school facultv. 
were married Friday in .Merkel 

Of the b.070 pri.soners in 
I'exas penitentiaries. 4.«20 were 
once church memlnTs. only 
eight are lews

week Hefore enteriiig military- 
service he practiced ilemstry in 
Cross Plains The roatl from 
Cross Plains to Hrovvnwood has 
Imeii designated as a state high
way and will Im‘ pavetl .News 
has Imeii received here that Hay 
Pliimlee was recently wounded 
while serving with .Vmerican 
military forces in combat against 
the Japanese on Ogitiawa

MRS. GARLAND AUSTIN 
RETURNS FROM KERMIT

Mrs (larland .\u.stin. who 
taught school at Kerniit the 
past year, has returned to i ros.-. 
Plains and is now making her 
home at the rent hou.sc' owned 
by .Mr and Mrs W M Smith 
in the southeast part of town

large Crowd Sees 
Pony League First

.Mrs Annye .Miller. 405 Ka.st 
Lovers I.ane. .Arlington, writes 
in to authorize the home town 
paper sent to her as a means 
of keeping up with the happen 
ings concerning old friends in 
this area Until recently she 
lived in Odessa.

*  •
Mrs. Ida Edington. 108 West

MRS. DOYLE BURCHFIELD  
RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

.Mrs Doyle Burchfield return
ed to her home here Friday from 
an .\bilene hospital where she 
had been a medical patient sev
eral days

Mrs •) B Edmondson and 
.Mrs Jack Scott were in Abilene 
Thursdav

SUMMER WON'T WAIT!

Clean and Store
NOW!

Bring tKote Winter clothes in nose and 
have thenn cleaned before storing away 
for the Summer don't wait until the
moths have struck!

Jim Settle Dry Cleaning
'ENEMY TO DIRT- CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

The Pvmy Ix-ague baseball pro 
gram g«>t started m fine fashion 
here Friday with a 1 wi night 
double header Fans filed the 
bleachers and lined the fences 
to get their first glimpse at 
Cross Plains' three newly organ- 
izeil teams, the Lions. Panthers 
and Tigers, plus a team from 
Clyde

In the first game the laons. 
coaeheil by .Mac Coppinger. and 
the Panthers, lead by O B 
Switzer, rocked back and forth 
at a sizzling pace only to end in 
a 7 7 stalemate

dene Thomas went the «lis- 
tance on the mound for the 
Ijons. and Joe Pierce pitched 
the distance for the Panthers 
Pierce polled the first home 
run of the sc'ason over the cen
ter field fence

In the night-cap the local Ti
gers. managed by Edwin Baum 
and Boh Latson. came from be
hind to over power the visiting 
Clyde nine 7-2 Jim F'reeman 
went the route on the mound 
for the Tigers backed by near 
flawless fielding from his mates 
Smith and Kamos shared hurl
ing duties for Clyde

The Panthers and Tigers were 
to have swapped blows here 
Monday night, and Friday. June 
14. the Lions will host a Cisco 
Pony I/eague team at 7 30 p m

Monday. June 17. the Pan
thers play host to a Clyde nine 
at the local park at 7 30. and 
the next day. June 18. the Tigers 
travel to Cisco and the Lion 
journey to .-Mhany

I'mpires working the games 
were James Hickman and Mac 
Coppinger, plate and J  P .Mc
Cord. Grady Ramey. Hubert 
Ballew, Doyle Cowan and Hick
man. bases

June 12, 1942: Deer
Plains and Cross Plains 
schools will b« consolidated 
as a rasult of a vote in the 
two communities Saturday. 
Deer Plains balloted 17 to j 
15 in favor of the proposi
tion and in Cross Plains the 
tally was 30-0 Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Baum are parents 
of a baby boy, born June 1 
in a Coleman hospital 
Pat Robinson, was corres
pondent in the Southwest 
Pacific, writes of inter
viewing a small group of 
American fliers, who have 
been overcoming numerical 
superiority of Japanese avi
ators in a contest for con
trol of the skies around 
Australia. Among the Amer
ican fliers, sent on several 
combat missions each day, 
is Norman G. (Beans) Mor
ris, former Cross Plains 
football coach.

Juna 14, 1946: With 512 
paid poll tax holders. Cross 
Plains' voting strength is 
not estimated at 700 
Donnel Clark, who is attend
ing John Tarleton on the 
G. I. bill, is announced as 
one of the school's honor 
students V. C. Adams 
has bought the Burkett tele
phone exchange which was 
owned and operated for 27 
years by Arthur Wesley 
Bill White has announced 
that he is withdrawing from 
the race as a candidate for 
County Superintendent.

Cross Plains Review —  2

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
TAKEN BY THIEVES

.\ wave of thefts of electric 
motors from oil field properties 
is re(M)rled by officers in Brown, 
Callahan, Coleman and Ea.stland 
Counties

,\ three horsepower electrie 
motor was riTently taken from 
the .McGraw lease, two miles 
west of Cross Plains It was 
valued at $125

lirady Haniey left T 
''here

to a vetennv v, *̂***l

a, : J
he lurnitur,. depart; ' I
‘H-al llii-ginbothan,

this month

^   ̂ File folders The Rf-J

U n l e s s  y o n  really ii|| 
s l e e p i n g  in the car'

June 18. 1943 The Citizens 
State Bank here announces the 
realization of a long-sought goal, 
that of raising certified surplus 
to equal the institution's capital 
. . .  .-\ Cottonwood mother has 
been notified by the war de
partment that her son. Samuel 
Norris Ramey, is now a prison
er of the Japanese Hearing 
on an application to abandon 
the M K & T railroad into 
Cross Plains has been delayed 
and IS not expected to come up 
again for at least 6 (t days . . .  
The Rev Charlie .Mvrick of 
.Nimrod preached at the .Atwell 
Mussionary Baptist Church Sun
day night

June 1.3, 1947 Three Cro.ss 
Plains youths — Roln-rt Cal
houn. Riley Falkner and Dale 
Rice — were erroneously mis
taken for Weatherford Ivank rob- 
Ih ts by officers Wetinesday and 
fired upon None was hit . . 
Four vacancies exist on the 
liMal schiHil faculty to Im‘ filled 
before op«-ning of the new term 
in S*»ptemtHT . . . There will be 
a rommunily singing in Bur
kett June 15 to honor all dads 
on Fathers Day W T Cox 
advertises all popular brand 
cigarettes at $1 59 per carton

PHON'E .̂ Sii 
FOR 

RESERVATION!

3 0

Jun* 16, 1944: Doyl* Mc
Millan it at homa on laava 
from tha Marcbant Marinas, 
having baan tarving aboard 
a ship hauling war malari
al to hot spots of tha world 

. . Pvt. Phaa Saundars has

}

just complatad basic train
ing in North Carolina A 
party for Roga* Williams on 
hit 13th birhtday was hald 
Wadnasday at tha homa of 
hit parants. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Williams Chastar
Glovar it honva on furlough 
from Camp Barkalay. Ha is 
with tha madical corps of 
tha army.
June 15. l ‘»45 Lt 1 H Mc- 

j  (fowen of San Diego. C alif, is 
i on leave and visited here last

Cottonwood Ladies
•v

\
Begin Dinner Plans

■A

-.-V 0-9

Cottonwood ladies have be
gun preparation for a chicken 
dinner to b<> served to the pub 
he at the Community Center 
there Friday night of next week. 
June 21. Ivginning at six o'chn-k 
\rrangements are iH-ing made 

to accommiMlate what is ex- 
jH‘cted to Ih‘ one of the largest 
crowds to attend an entertain- 
nienf at the Comnuinitv Center 

Profits from the meal will b<* 
added to the fund being raised 
to build a junior livestiKk exhi 
hition barn in Cross Plains, to 
house the annual exposition 
held each January

Personals
%
%

Mr and Mrs C C Holdndge 
i  visited relatives in DeI.eon Sun 
day afternoon.

(irandma may talk about the grxxl old days, Fut a vshole 
team of h<'rs*'» couldn't drag her back to an old fa^bvined 
kitchen When you compare the two puturea, yr>u nbaerve 
an imp<'rtant fact .All the marvelouaiy impn>ved ennvenr 
encfs you -ar are made possible by ele.tru ity every single 
one Yes, electricity makes the difference, and what a 
difference it makes' It eliminates drudgery and creates more 
leisure time by performing countle.w tasks in the home at the 
flip of a .switch It turns factory wheels, lights the darkness, 
and does all these things effortlessly and economically That 
IS one of tw«> reasons why the use >f electricity is increasing 
here in t)ie Center of the Southwest The reher is that more 
people, more businesses, mote industries are coming our way. 
Our expansion program is keyed to this increase, for xie are 
CBfivinerd our service area facet G R O W T H  U N LIM IT ED

Mrs Ima lO. L l I,aBcff of 
Brownfield visited friends here 
this week

I .Mrs Bob Hender.son and chil- 
' dren returned to their home in 

Ballinger Tuesday after spend
ing several days with .Mr and 
Mrs Parker Baum here Miss 
Martha Baum of Fort Worth was 
a visitor here during the week 
end.

a

' Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Fred Tunnell here Sun- 

, day were: Mrs Neudy RadcUffe I of Dallas, her sister, Mrs A L 
[ Carlock, of Brown wood, and 
j little Mias Stralyn Butler of 
I Rising Star.

June 11, 1948: Callahan 
County Vocational School is 
oponing classes for both 
full and part-tima study in 
Baird and Cross Plains 
Tamporatura of 106 was ro- 
cordad in Cross Plains Sat
urday . . .  J. A. Burton hat 
begun work for the city 
An election for the pr^ 
posed consolidation of Don- 
ton, B a y o u  and Opiin 
schools was opposed by vot
ers at the polls May 22 .. . 
I. B. Loving, Jr., has boon 
elected to the faculty of 
Burkett schools and will 
teach commercial subjects 

Miss Marparat Ann 
Clark and Pat McNael, Jr., 
were united in marriage 
hare last Thursday evening.

I t  d o e s n ’ t rea lly  matUfl 
w Fiere you go on your va 
lion. Hut it dm-s matter si 
a gocKi tim e you have. Audi 
part o f having a good tin 
is m aking the coming ud| 
going as smooth as poinU(.| 
\\ hen you knotr your roool 
is w ailing and your table si 
reserved, the rest iseasy. It| 
costa so little :o call andl 
m ake sure your plans an| 
set. Y ou ’ll be glad you did.

Kizer Telephone
CROSS PLAINS MAY RISIMI

Homes Abound with Potential 
Poisons, AMA Official Warns

(  liililri-n, .Mipp<>M-<llv "s.ifr at 
hoiur." arc poiMHiitig tliriiisclvo 
at iIm- rale of iHatl) I.'VIKI a d.iy.

"NMun \oii ixiiiM(lcr iKat 
more than a i)U,irtrr million 
homc-iiM-»l priHliKl  ̂on the mar
ket contain loviiiv, it m>t dif- 
fiiiilt to iinderit.iml why inon- 
than VXI (hililirn dir <aili 
year from veH-adminivlered 
poivms," viid F. J 1.. HlaMti- 
g.ime. M D , rxeuilivc viir- 
prrudenf of the .American Med
ical .XvicHialinn.

( hilclr<-n are n.itiirallv cu- 
rioiix, especi.illy llir verv vming 
oiM-x. Tiny are prune to stick 
into their mouths anything they 
can get in their hands. It clorsii't 
• sen h.ise to tasli good c>r look 
prrilv."

Most arrid ental poisonings 
Oiiiir in children under fisr. 
Tvso-yrar-olds ,irc the most poi
s o n  proiM-. ssilh one-year-olds 
close U'hind. .M tins stage iti 
life tlw-ir curiosity is at its 
height and their sense of fear

g f :  '
\

I t

Mtdiciiwt Kcaunt for nfarly half at aH accntantal w
tach yaar Oiacard unuitti mtdKina and kaap tait out of ehilihi''»'•**

not yet desrlorxcl. Dr. Hlasin- 
iiic-cl.game rsplaiiieci

Medicine, especially aspirin, 
heads iFie list cif items children
seem to like to sample, aeeoimt 
ing for nearly half of all acci
denial poivimiigs In fact, too 
much of sirtoally any medicine 
can produce irrio u i consr- 
cpiences.

.hmong the lupposrd non- 
edibles that freciiiently find 
their way Into chiidrrn'i itnm- 
arhi are cleaning and polishing 
agenti. detergents, shoe polish, 
cosmellci. waces. insectieides, 
pai nt ,  t ur pe nt i ne ,  chal k ,  
bleaches, plant foods, plaster, 
p*-rfume and deeoratiuru.

primary raov of sue h acci- 
dents, says Dr. Hlasiiigame, is 
storing poisonous siihstaiices in 
food containers or scift drink 
lH»lt!es. \  toddler just nat
urally assumes that a soft drink 
Uillle contains a treat. Hell 
drink sshairsrr he fimls in it.

"Tlie facts are clear," he 
vsarned. "Belsseen B5 and 70 
per cent of all poisonings take 
place hecaiise an item was ac- 
cessihle to a child.

"If sse re going to live in 
modern homes with modem 
eonveriiences and mcxlem med- 
Irines, we have to develop 
some up-to-date standards that 
wrill make home safe lot our 
children."

.Among suggestions f('r If"' 
eiiiiig the poisoning h.irarJ' i" 
the home. Dr Hlasingamf "'C' 
gesled:

• Keep potential poisons W 
of reach and tightly viW'

• Never transfer "’.j
lerials Into hoii'fncl-l 
utensils ..

a Don't lease vonr
alone in a rixim in »0*0* 
you’re working with pf*" 
sons.

a Give medicines only I" 
lighted mom.

If your child migW W' 
taken a poisonous 
call vour doc tor for insln'c x 
at ohee Don’t wail to »« 
happeiu.

PUBLISHED AS A PUBLIC SERVICE BY

Neal Drug
Ike Neel, owner CroM P1*!n*.
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jss Cut Folk Reune 
Coleman City Park

Mrs. Lts Byrd

In B P 'l’d 30*1 •
a birthday party m 

Uan Park Krulay after- 
^ 0  B J r ’s eousm. the 
r  vear old daughter of 
l-iirfa of Chicago Mrs. 

,'is the daughter of Mr. 
J  Torn Cowan, who arc 
Ldents of Cross Cut. 
\  and Mike Harr of 
Ualkms left last week 

I j ,  where he will study 
Liversity this summer, 
1 j  Mrs. .Arcie Hubbard 

40f Odessa arrived here 
Iv to spend a two week

c and Marc Williams of 
jor spent Friday night 
y  cousin. 0  H Ityrd.

a family picnic in 
t̂ ar. Park Sunday were- 
[Mrs Elvic Byrd. Mr. and 
|B B.vrd and O. H.. Jr., 
■n Elvie Byrd s sisters, 
i.liren and grandchil- 

U  present Her sisters 
k Ous .McKinney. Mrs. 
iBuUard of Burkett, Mrs.

ran of Nocona. and Mrs. 
J Lawless of Coleman, 
lere 32 people present to 

: day together.

Comliining of grain is prac
tically over in our eommunity It 
d(H‘sn't seem possible that we 
could be needing rain after so 
much recently fell, but we do 
need a light rain to soften the 
top of the ground

Mr and Mrs J  T .Myers were 
called to Snyder Sunday morn
ing where his sister-in law, Mrs. 
Cl \V .Myers, underwent emer
gency surgery. She is doing well 
at present

Mr. and .Mrs James Barr and 
Leslie .\nn of Coleman visited 
with Mr and Mrs .\nse Barr 
Sunday afternoon

.Mrs. Lillie .Marshall of Cole
man visited with her nephew 
and family, .Mr and Mrs Ross 
Newton, and Mrs Nettie Watts 
over the week end

.Mr and Mrs (Garland Arnold 
and family attended their annual 
family reunion of the .\rnolds 
and Smoots and their descend
ants over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Cones 
had their little granddaughter, 
Jackie .Mitchell, from Coleman 
with them last week while her 
father is hospitalized in .\bi- 
Icne.

22 QUILT THURSDAY 
IN COTTONWOOD CLUB

Twenty-two ladies met at the 
Cottonwood Community Center 
Thursday and quilted for Mrs 
Chuck Woody

1‘resent were Mines., Ray
mond Demere, Jim Wilson, Col- 
lis Kager, Ldward .Markham. 
Claude Joy, J . I' ('dark, Ku- 
gene Wilcoxen. Chuck Woody, 
Calvin Champion. O O .Sandi- 
fer, W C Potter, Horace Thorn
ton. Frank Woody. \  \  Holley. 
Pat .Miller, Ah llennetl. Jessie 
Casey. Frances (iilliland, .Maude 
Whit.sell. Ro.sa I,ovell. and Miss
es Beulah and Hazel I Hespess

PROMOTFI) (Jrady Scott. 
st̂ >eond son of Mr and .Mrs 
Llvis B Si'ott of Cross Plains, 
has recently been elevated to 
.\irtnan-Seeoiid Class at I.jck- 
land .\ir Base* m San .\n- 
lonio He will complete an
other phase of framing Fri
day of next week then be 
sc*nt to a final tune-week in
structional program I ’pon 
completion of the next phase 
he IS to 1h“ assigned to an 
air base at Roswell. .\. M , as 
an instructor

Madisonville Girl 
Weds Local Solon

Wayne (Jibbcms, state repre
sentative from this district, and 
Miss Beth Cannon of .Madison- 
ville were recently married in 
the B'lrst .MethiHiist Church in 
the bride’s home town

Litle .Miss Patricia \arbrough 
of Sc’hnever. I ,a , is visiting 
with her grandparents. .Mr and 
•Mrs W T Cox. here

Mrs W B. Baldwin and 
daughter, Mrs Boland Howell, 
left Sunday for Plainview where 
they planned a visit in the home 
of their son and brother. Dr. 
Moreland Baldwin, and family. 
•Mrs Howell will leave from 
there for her home in Dayton. 
Ohio, and .Mrs Baldwin will re
turn to her home here

Close Scores Spice 
Week's LL Baseball

.\ week of nerve racking ac
tion was provided liK-al baseball 
fans by Cross Plains Little 
I,eaguers last week

Unusually close scores were 
compiled The widest point 
spread was six runs and two 
tilts were decided by only one 
run

Frustration was the key for 
the second place Cats last week 
as the team dropped two one- 
run games. On the oher hand, 
the Kilowatts broke back into 
the win column by grabbing two 
victories. The S<outs, who have 
won only one game, came alive 
with 17 runs in the two games 
although losing both

The Buffs meanwhile surviv
ed a couple of sc-ares to keep 
an unblemished record

Tuesday night the Buffs edged 
the Cats 6-5, and the Kilowatts 
dumped the Scouts 14-8 Thurs
day the Buffs overcame a brief 
Scout lead to win 13-9, and the 
Kilowatts nipped the Cats 5 4  
in a real thriller

w 1 pet
Buffs ..................  12 0  1 0 0 0
Cats ....................  6  6  ,500
Kilowatts ...........  5 7 .417
Scouts ................ 1 1 1  .083

HOMETOWN
i f f

■ FRIEND
helps you most...

whether you have a claim or need insurance advice 
your Locol Independent Insurance Agant is right there 
to help you. He has your best interests at heart. You 
rely on his recommendotions because you know he is o 
man of integrity. He succeeds only by serving you well.

To be assured you ore correctly and 
economically protected, insure with 
YOUR LOCAL INDEPENDENT IN
SURANCE AGENT who represents 
one or more companies of The 
MILLERS Insurance Group of Texas.

xa/tc^ or T I M A *

Cards of Trunks. 75c

Th* Millrr* Mutual Tire Insuranca Company ot Ta>ds 
Tha Millers Casualty Insurance Company of Texas 
Tha Millers Life Insurance Company of Texas 
HOME OFFICE FORT WORTH. TEXAS. SINCE 1898 
M U IR S INSURANCE AVAILABLE LOCALLY FROM

McMillan Insurance Service
712 Mein Street
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY
June 12:

Mrs Roy Acker 
Roger Williams 
Mrs. J  H .Morgan 
John Dillard

June 13:
Kdde Klliott 
Fred Cutbirth 
.\iin WoihIv 
.Milton lUnum 
.Mien Holcomb

June 14:
Kil .Andrews 
•■Arthur Bovle 
Mrs. W A. Balkum

June 15:
.Mrs .Mice Baum 
Ruby Taylor 
James Young 
Mrs J  E] Mikeska 
Gene Black 
('orine .Archer 
Mrs .Adary Wheeler

June 16:
(iuy Watson 
.■Albert Lee

June 17:
luhoma White 
Mrs. .Albert Usserv 
Mrs A. R McNutt 
Hillard Hill 
Willard Hill 
Cane Holder

June 18:
Eddie Petty
Billy Ix'e
Mrs Ray Jones
Mrs Wanda C. Peevy
Drucilla Elaine Ratliff

Mr and Mrs T. Y . Woody- 
visited Mr and Mrs. Ned Clark 
and son in .Abilene Sunday.

Next Sunday, June 16, Is

Father’s Day

Remember HIM with an appreciated gift from 

one of the departments In our store. Regardless 

of his age, you are sure to find a gift here that 

will please him.

loiildn’ t you rather drive 
> clean, squeak-free car?

tour.so you would. And it co.st.s .so little, 
so littl,. time to have your car washed and 

L ’P̂ rl.v lubricated at our Humble sign. Trained 
•* do l>oih job.s under careful supervision.

Us wa.sh your car every time it gets d irty : 
jm* to let us lubricate it a fter each 1 0 0 0  

of driving.
0' if
“* and We’ll .send for your car, or .stop by 

«r 1̂ 1 ^* home or to the office. Your
Ih* ready at the agreed-on time.

A GIFT FROM OUR

Furniture Department
RECLIN IN G  CH A IRS

Priced from . .  4 9 .9 5  to 1 2 9 .9 5

R O C K IN G  CH A IRS, Hardroclt Maple
Priced from . .  2 4 .9 5  t 6 9 .9 5

POLE LAMPS —  TREE LAMPS
A t a price to fit your budget.

SM O KIN G  STANDS —

LA W N  CH A IRS

A GIFT FROM  OUR

Ready-To-Wear Department
TIE & SOX SETS

Priced from ............ . 1.98 to 2 .50

N ECK TIES
Priced at only . . . ..................  1 .00

SHIRTS -
Priced from . . . . 1.98 to 5.00

MEN S SOX
Priced from . . . . . .  39< o 1.00

DRESS SLA CKS
Priced from ............ 5.95 to 12.95

DRESS A W ESTERN
Priced from ............

HATS
. 1.98 to 5.00

A GIFT FROM OUR

Hardware Department
e  Flashlights —  Guns

#  Rods & Reels

e  Minnow Buckets —  Balts

#  Pocket Knives

#  Hand Tools

#  Power Tools

JENNINGS HUMBLE STATION
’5S-2251

CroM Plain*, Taxaa
Highway 36

Your talacfiont attrac- 

tivaly gift wrappad whila 

you wait.
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Former Local Man
Dies In Big Spring

Jim  Marshall. 6 6 , former resi-1 
dent of the Liberty community 
north of Cross Plains, died at 
5 am  Tuesday in Big Spring! 
after an illness of two years 

He had been gone from this 
area about 3U vears

He was a brother of Mrs Cor- 
die Booth and a brother-inlaw 
of Mrs Elmer Vestal

Funeral services were to be 
held from the First Presbvterian 
Church in Big Spring Wednes
day afternoon at two o'cliKk 
.’\ttending from here were Mr 
and Mrs Paul l.utzenbt*rger. 
Mrs Vestal. Mrs C M Carrett 
and Mrs Juanita Ma>es

Mr Marshall is survived by

10.61 INCHES OF RAIN 
RECEIVED THIS YEAR

Heavy showers, accompanied 
bv an electrical storm, dumped 
5 3  of an inch of rainfall in 

Cross Plains Monday night and 
early Tuesday morning

Moisture received here thus 
far this year totals 1 0  61 inches

Two Men Honored 
At Dinner Sunday

WILLIAMS REUNION 
CARDED AUGUST 11

.\nnual homecoming of former 
students of Williams school, m 
northern Brown County, will Iw 
held Aug 11, rejHirts the com
mittee in charge of arrange- 
nuMits

his wife, one son, J N 
shall of Plainview. and om» 
daughter. Mrs Ted Wegman of 
Midland

Earl Barnett and his son-in 
law, Liburn Tale of Denver C'lly. 
were honored with a surprise 
birthday dinner Sunday in the 
Earl Barnett home Those at 
tending were Mr and Mrs Earl 
Barnett. Mr and Mrs Jimmy 
Hinkle, Johnny Paschall. Mr 
and Mrs l.ige fa te . W M .N'unn. 
Mr and Mrs O O Sandifer. 
Mr and Mrs Calvin Champion. 
Mr and Mrs Jack Thomas and 
family, Mr and Mrs K I. Cow- 
and family, Mr and Mrs D W 
Cowan and family, Mrs Bertha 
Nichols. Mr ami Mrs Lonnie 
Cox ami son of .Xbileiie, Mr and 
Mrs 11 D Barnett ami son and 
N'ell McDowell, also of .\bilene.

MRS. BEULAH LUCAS IN 
BROWNWOOO HOSPITAL

Mrs. Beulah Lucas, who has 
been a patient in Medical Arts 
Brownwood the past week, is 
reported recovering nicely and 
is expt'cted to bt* able to return 
home siKin For friends who wish 
to rememlH*r her with cards or 
letters her rw»m nunilH'r is 307

Cross Pl«ins Roviow —  4

Rowden
Thuridj y« Jufw

By Mrs. B. Crow
Teens Winless In 4 Gq,

Mrs Mary Coppinger will re
turn home the latter part of the 
week from .Abilene where she 
lias lH*eii the past three weeks 
visiting in the home of her sis
ter Mrs C ,\ .Morns

Mr and Mrs 11 (5 Barnett and I 
family of Snyder, Mr ami Mrs 
I. J  Tale and family. David | 
.Sumners ami Mr and Mrs K | 
L Champion, all of Denver; 
Citv

These Good People Are Helping Build Livestock Barn
Previoiu Fund K  '00
West Texas UtUltles MO
H Ian 111 but ham ’s MO
CUueiis State Bank 'OU
Chamber of Commerce 3M
Callahan Farmerb Coajp. Baird 2M 
City Utilities 2M
Kiarr Telephone Co 135
Peoples State Bans. Clyde 100
J  R B Supermarket 100
1st National Bank Baird 100
Blan Odom. BairU 100
Callahan Sheriff Posse, Baird 100 
Liom> Club 100
Raymond DeBusk 100
Plovd ChUds. Abilene 100
Anonymoua 100
Coleman Livestock Auction 100
Fred A Naomi Hevser Pjtnam  100 
Bi« D DrUlUia Co too
OouKlas Fry. Putnam 100
U A W arren. Abilene 100
Roy Harding. B wood 100
J. C  Boaden hW
CharUe H Edingtor. 100
Dan Johnston 100
Mark Adair 100
Bie Neal mo
Mrs Bertha Writer 100
FFA Chapter, Cross Plains hk’
Sterling Odom 100
Nathan S. l i s te r  100
Or. Carl J  Sohns loo
Paul Whitton 100
O. B Bdmondson 100
Dave A Vivian Lee 100
Weldon Bdwards. Clyde 100
Jam es Snyder. Baird 100
Blanton Scott. Clyde 100
Oene n n lee, Baird 100
Tbtnmie H am s 100
W T  McClure IflW
Merlin O arrett 100
Ttavis Ulster 100
Mrs J  Pevton Smith U»
Roy Arrowood JOO
Fred Cutbirth me
J  P McCord lor
Bill Pope 100
Morris Odom lor.
^ e d  Tunnel! mr
Edwin Baum ivs
Deel EdlngUm lor
J  C Do« ' Clab< rn im
Van Riwrrs Sudan mr
D J  MiCarfy iisi
Jai-k Scott 100

Ira Akers. Clyde 
Jake Oallns 
R C Merryman. J r  
J  L <Pokey • Bonner 
The Borden Co Abilene 
Pnxluction Credit, Cohman 
•A J  McOuin
Pirvt State Bank. Rising Star
Anon.x mous. Clyde
L L Montgomery
The V L Hobdys
L E Neston
Bill A: Glenn Lawrence
Gaston Swafford. Clyde
Liveetock Auction. Ea<itland
L D Koenig
John D Montgomery
Hadden Payne
Bishop Chevrolet Co
Noah John-Mjn
Cowan Hutton
Biron Richardson. Baird
L  C Cash. Baird
Ross J  Newton
Rov Hagler, B wood
C. B Edmgton
Alderman dt Cave. Winters
Mel Green. Clyde
R F Hick* Edmgton
M Siansbury
Roai'h Motor C o , Rising Star 
Bruce WtUiams. Baird 
Jerry Loper, Baird 
Oeorire HUtchifis 
Claude FX»ter /
Hershel W agl^'. Putnam  
Rav Boea • V. . . .  
fiml Ringhoffer. Baird 
Gooch Packing Qo Abilene 
AnonvmotV. Baird .
Blondie Mrlntoah. Baird 
Perry Jennings 
Ted Souder
CTosa Plains Machine Co 
*  P Bond 
Bsd.' A Cole. B'wond 
Jerrv Msthews . . .
Bob Needham
Weldon I»enhower. Putnam .
r  B Rav Denton Valley
Fonia Worthy
Dll.art! A- Falkner
Dr M C MrGoaen. Baird
RoikN Motor C o. Bnird
O \  While Putuam
Jack Wstkdi.c
The H \ .-itambaugh.-.

75 ■ Sutphon A- WrUten. Baird 
7f Dr Kent DavU. Wa»h.. D C 
7.S , R T W’alson 
M i Rikwll-Surles Ab.">trsct,
M I Duke .Mitchell 
M M A Tatom  
50 I Frank Spencer

B.ilrd

M
M
50
M
50
M
M
M
M
M
M
SO
50
M
M
50
M
M
M
SO
50

Fred Stacy 
B F  Hutchins 
l.ee Ivey, Bsird  
La mome Pancake 
Buster Black 
Homer Price. Batrd 
Jam es Paul Shanks. Clyde 
Jim T  Heaes 
Billy Mac Coppinger 
D C Cox. Baird 
Glenn Pavne 
Bryan's Variety 
Garden Club 
Happy A- Bcwita Howell 
.Albert Lovell. Baird 
Van Gardenhire, Cisco 
Lind.sey Tvson 
N L Long. Jr.
Dick Grider ___
.Mc.Neel Supply 
Freddy Tatom .. .

40 I Pete Fore 
30 W T Cox
25 W T  Produce Co . Cisco
26 : Moore's Bakery -----
35 IJ R I Dick I Wagner ------
25 , Benny Glover ...........
25 I Roger Wataon .....................
25 I O B Byrd ................................

' Loyal G arrett ............. .........
W E. I Pup* Laiak . . . .

P. Hemphill. Albany . 
.P  U Merrin
R  B Cunningham Putnaoi

IB A Moore .........
I Anonymous. Baird .................

25 May Hotel. Baird . . . .
26 Bart Thomas .............
25 Jim  McMUIan .........................
35 Jim  Settle
25 Roy Tatom -----
25 Omwt Gray 
25 Mrs Clyde Sima 
25 Dr Ray Martin. Cob man 
25 Col C H Andrus, Cisco
25 Frank B Seale. Bryan -----
35 John Pruet, Rising Star . . .  
25 Ben Atwood

Ge'irye Cha|iman 
Charlie Sow ell

26
25
25
35.
25
* 135)

35 Wendell Smith. B.urd 
25 M L. Hughes, Baird
35 John Adair .....................
25 Voncllle Gibbs ............ .. .
25 Pete White .................
25 Bill Brown
35 Anon.vmous, Baird
25 John Deere Co., Coleman
25 Norrell Lung
25 Wea B Holcomb
25 Damon D Jones
25 R J  White
25 Mrs Lindsey Tyson ..........
25 Herrell Kelley
25 W’ayne McDonald ..............
25 Betty Browning
25 Truett Jones . . .  .....................
25 C B Hester .......................
25 Vrrner Rose ...............................
25 T ruett Dawkins
25 Shutt.x Implement. Rising Star
25 Forre-t Scott
35 Rev C R Myrirk
35 Perkins Implement, Eastland
25 Earl Gray-
20 Charnel O Hutchins
30 E  G Roby ___
20 T  Y Woody ........
IS Andrew Harrington Comanche 
15 Recreation Club, Baird
15 C H. Dawson ...........................
15 King's Oropery .........................
15 Scot H Edmgton ...........
15 Bonnie's Beauty Walk ..........
15 BUI Hazle .........  .........................
15, Dale Gary ....................................
10 J  C PV tcher, Cisco
10
1 0

• 10 
10

2S
25

L. M Baum. AMlene . 
Vera Pearl Baimell . . .
I B Loving. Jr.............
C H Lovelady ...........

10: Mrs C C. W rstm nar.
10 j BUI Gunn .........................
101 Beatrice Deal. Baird
10 Doss Alexander ___
10 R L. Jackson ............
10 Exsl D McMlIIaji 
10 Mrs ^ y  Bwmdie 
10 Claude Miller, Andrewc 
10 Audrey Purvis 
10 Anonymous 
10 C C Holdrldgr 
10 Vernon Palkner 
10 Howard Cox 
10 Ed Flowers 
10
10 Total

10 
10 
10 
10 
1 0. 
10 I
10 I
10 I 
10 { 
10 
10 
10 
to 
10 ' 
10 ; 
10' 
10 1 
10 I 
1 0 , 
10 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5
5 '
5
S
S
5i
5
5
5
5
5
6 
6 
5 
5 
5 i 
5 
5 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3

Mrs Danny Broun. Cindy 
and I'atti. from Littleton. Colo , 
are here to sfH'nd two weeks 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Cetie Mauldin Others to visit 
the home .Sunday were Mr and 
Mrs Koldan .Mauldin of .\hi- 
lene and Leonard Mauldin

Mrs .Nettie Crow from Salla- 
saw. Okla , and Mrs Willis 
CiKike and Fatty of Little ItiK'k. 
•\rk. and Mr and Mrs W J 
Hannaford of Clyde and Ray 
King of .\hilene visited .Mr 
and Mrs R Crow Thursday 
evening

Sorry to hear that W M Ta 
tom IS ill and in the hospital at 
Haird We wish for him a speedy 
reeov ery

Mr and Mrs Boyd I.uttrell 
of Baird visited his sister and 
husband. Mr and Mrs Meldon 
(lary. Friday night.

■Mrs Oene .Mauldin visited 
Mrs Bernice Elliott of .-Xbilene 
Thursday.

Cross IMains Teen-.-Xge base
ball team has yet to win in four 
games. i

The liH'al nine has st‘en an 
early lead disappear in its last 
three games Baird whip()ed 
Cross IMains KM, .Xlhany broke 
open a tie game in the seventh 
and won r>-3, and (Jorman out 
scored the Teens 8 - 6  Cisco had 
previously lH>aten Cross IMains 
6  3

H"th hurlers went 
<>verstrr„7 '  

a " '' Shields the 
An I astiand team i 

Saturday night and 
ItKaU traiel to Ra- 
gam es lH-g,n at 8 p 7

There were nine ladies and 
three children prestmt for the | 
all-day quilting Wednesday. One j 
quilt was finished for .Mrs B . 
Crow

Tuesday of last week at Baird 
('rnss IMains jiini|H‘d off to a 
2  run frist inning lead, hut 
Baird quickly built a command
ing lead and at one time lead 
lll-'i Call in Barnes was the win-| 
rung picher going the distance, 
and Baylis Dope was the lo.ser ' 

•Xgain. here .Saturday nighl 
Cross IMains grablmd an early 
lead only to have .Xlhany break 
a 2 2 tie in the top of the sev
enth with three runs

Walter I’ofH* was the losing; 
pitcher going six and two-thirds 
innings, and James lamnamon 
was the winner, hurling the dis
tance Darrel Wyatt and Bobby , 
McMillan hit home runs f o r , 
Cross IMains. and Martin circled 
the bases for .Xlhany '

Monday night Gorman came

YOU CAN 
BUYINi 

CROSS PI 
REVIfW 

FOR
204

WITHIN 50! 
OF

Mrs Johnny .Adair, Bobby and , 
(Iina. of Cross IMains sptmt Sat-l 
urday with Mr. and .XIrs John ! 
■Adair '

Mr and Mrs Warren 1‘ricei 
spent Sunday afternoon with .XIr 
and Mrs B. Crow

Mike Odom is s(>ending a few 
days in California visiting with

friends
Mrs Effie Holloway has spent 

sometime lately visiting with 
friends at Houston

Mrs Warren Price. Mrs. Gene 
Mauldin and Mr. and Mrs Kay 
B<H*n attended the brotherhood 
barbecue at the Baptict Church 
at Baird last Tuesday night.

CROSS PI 
OR
j 0 6

EISFWHFI

1

13.375

June Is National Dairg Month . . .
BORDEN’S

DAIRY FOODS
T h e  h eart of yourv^. 

g o o d  health . j ''
\

■ V  .

For beHer nutrition delicious variety in meals and just plain aH-'round good eating, serve 
our healthful dairy foods! Your family will love our dairy-fresh products processed and 
packaged from milk produced in the Abilene a rea which Includes the Cross Plains community.

THE BORDEN CO.
309 PIONEER DRIVE ABILENE. TEXAS

r  ■ /

SPECIALS THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Food Specials
HANDI DRINK, ',2 gal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35(|

.1 ^ . *  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------« Sugar ...........1"'
< 4 ^ ,  ________________________ _

^  GROUND CHUCK, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SIRLOIN STEAK, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BOLOGNA, all meat, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39t
BACON, Armour Star, siked, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BISCUITS, 3 cans f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25(

Coffee FOLGER'S 
LB. CAN . 65c

m  PIE APRICOTS, no. 10 can m
x / a l u e !

GLADIOLA

■ ;./v Cake Mixes
White, Yellow end Devil* Food 

3 For
ns V04WL«'-«rl

Vi Gallon 49c

! ;  ,lr'- 1

V  i. 61 ' r A *'r )i'->

Double Stamps Every Wednesday

Foster Groceri)
TRAVIS

n
FOSTER, Owner PHONE 725-34^1
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R e v i e w — 5 Thursday, June 13, 1963

lanation Made About 
ire Wheat Prospects

wlifat farmers support quotas. 
This means that should the pro
gram voted m on May 21. HMi.'t, 
not sueeeed that a referendum 
will Ik* held for the UXi.'j erop 
prior to June 13, li«i4

•In the world market, the 
the natioimitlt* i States will lontinue to

„.,nng of small «ram 
complfl'**'”' III this 
farmers are UivmK 

Ĵtiow their fiehls vull

BtlllW'
onrern has Ix-eii ex-

W hich of the following is spelled correctly?

coleague colleage colleague
(Meaning: An associate in a profession.) 

(Answer on Back Page)

r the future price of

t ’ f'Il'lrkelinV quotas] fullfill ohlinations under 
1 ®f „ International Wheat .X^reemmit

tho

T lx e e ri.ts  from I an«l
illoning ts i,v I production uncertainty Sales
nl on the qu‘ s cxiMirt will he handled in
of .Xgru'U u i normal channels of trade to the
jn are Ix’he'e extent possible con-
ttowhea a sistent with the fulfillment of

1 international obligations There
the hope of c'ervone | dumpiiu; of I ’ S
theat farmers wheat in world markets

Large Crowd Attends 
Pioneer ^Game

By Jean Fore

j1 economy "iH Ix’ne- 
this decision, freely

‘ If I ' S. farmers should pro
duce a crop far in excess of

A m e ric a n  farmers at  ̂ vited to come and enjoy it wit
hox There will 1h- n o ,....... , ,  ..........  us Hefreshments were serve

[ofCCC wheat
j needs in l!M>4 , w heat prices in 
j the U S are ex|H*cted to fall

[ 1938 Congress has pro-1 jj.vels equivalent to
I alternative to acreage minimum prices sfiecified
|l.and marketing quotas j f,,,. ^ales under the Internation-
....vtive
*re not approved That  ̂ ’̂nited States at such
,.i program as provided pri^^s would result in collapse 
till be in effect for the | Agreement This will not

J Ik* jiermitted
11964 wheat program j  “Sales by the United States 

pnee supports at 50 to member countries at prices at 
jof panty for proclucers I or near 1962 63 levels remain

Fifty memlKTs and visitors 
enjoyed games night at the Com- 
mumty ( ’enter Friday night We 
are planning another one Fri
day, .June 2 1  Kveryone is in-

ith 
d

Cross Plains. .Mr and .Mrs Paul 
.McCowaii of San \ngelo and 
Mr and Mrs Hodmy .McCarty 
of Coleman

.Iim llaslam of Itoswell, N M , 
visited last week in the home 
of .Mr and .Mrs Delma Dean and 
returned his family home with 
him after they had visited inFriday night to mernlKTs of the

community and the following , * l>ean home .several days 
visitors .Mr and Mrs. Kdwin -'fr Mrs I^onnie Cray re 
Frwin and two grandsons, Dick-; fumed from a three weeks visit

if n n rketiiiB ' 1 ii'i. . e -  . l- . 'I* f*ud Konald Krwin of Semi- ' ' ‘f^ her brother. .Mr and .Mrs,f marktjtmg ^Vheat .Agreement  ̂^ Hmghoffer. in Moah. Hah
and Mrs Cus Brandon, Mrs They returned by .Mbuquerque
I.,awson King. Mr and Mrs. , und Lincoln, N M . and also

iiiDnly choose to com- 
thf acreage allotments 

to their farms Such 
be eligible for 

ri loans on the 1964 
t $1.25 a bushel, 

program then Wrill be

nil

the goal for 1964 .All available 
authority will bt* utilized to in
sure the achievement of this 
goal.”

T Sgt. and .Mrs. Maxwell N 
,Lee and children of Savanna, 

for the 1964 wheat' h jve been visiting the past 
it works satisfactorily I wreek with relatives at Cotton- 
income is maintained wood., Burkett and Santa Anna 

it supphes are not ex-

. Camel Walker, prominent oil
orov̂ e to be uperalor of Coleman, was trans-

.M P Wilcoxen and son, Mr [Stopped in Stanton. Big .Sjiring 
and .Mrs W F Lusk, all of and San Angelo visiting rela- 
Sabanno. Mr and Mrs Bill Willi- 1  t‘ves and friends .Su.san Tonne 
ams of K1 Paso, Mrs. Eva Hunt-1  of San Angelo returned home 
ington and Mrs George W atkins' "d h  her grandparents for a 
and family of .Abilene. .Mr and '*oek’s visit 
Mrs ,N .A Hoady of Kentucky,] Tommy Cowan of Cro.ss FMains 
Mr and Mrs Kay Noah of Cross visited Cowan Hutton. .Jr, Sun- 
Plains. Je ff Harlow of I.<oving-; day.
ton, N M. and Mr. and .Mrs.] Mr and Mrs O G Ballard of 
J  B Harris and grandson. ] jjaird visited her sister and hus- 

Thursday, June 13. will be our i band. Mr and Mrs Pat Shir- 
regular meeting day and all | ley. Sunday afternoon 
members are urged to attend. | Mr and Mrs F. L .Merrill and 

Mr. and Mrs Dow Flippin. Mrs J . F. Merrill of Cross 
Ray and Kandy, of Corpus Plains attended the wedding of 
Ch’risti visited from Tuesday to Mr Merrill’s granddaughter in

.Mrs Herman Heine had her 
two gramidaughlers with her 
last week from 1'yler They are 
the (laughters of .Mr and .Mrs. 
Jack Schaefer

•Mrs. K I) I'utnam and daugh
ter, Miss Flizaheth Putnam who 
IS a teacher iii the Fort Worth 
school system, and .Mrs Ku- 
Ufiia Ohieiiburger Heiislev, a 
granddaughter of the late S S 
Kamc’y, also of Fort Worth w(“re 
hc-re Thursday of last week view
ing old places thc*y had known 
and visiting the .Strahans here 
and at Cross Plains.

-Mrs Kate Coats and a daugh
ter and husband came back 
home last Sunday .Mrs Coats- 
is much improved and happy to 
1m‘ back home again.

•Mrs. Mollie .Murray was car
ried to the nursing home for the 
aged at .Merkel .Monday.

Mrs Poge of Oklahoma, a 
cousin of Mrs J  F  Coffey, 
visited here last week end and 
attc*ndc*d the Coffc*y reunion 
Sunday

.Mrs C R Myrick and .Mrs 
AllMTt Hughes and two children, 
Cindy and (Jregg. visited .Mr 
and .Mrs. Danny .Myrick in .Abi
lene Monday of last week

Doyle Bruce Wbitzel and 
father, ,A. ,N, Whilzel, visited in 
the Kespc‘ss home .Monday Mrs 
Maud Whitzel returned with 
them Tuesday

•Mr and Mrs Truett .Myrick 
and family of Brenham are visit-

Annual reunion of the de
scendants of the late Mose and 
Relx'cca Jones, early scdtlers be
tween here and Cottonwood, 
was held Sunday at Stamford 
More than KXi jcctsohs attended 
from four stale's including Cali
fornia, New .Mc'xico, Oklahoma 
and Texas

NEED FIVE RENT HOUSES 
FOR CONSTRUCTION MEN

Five rent houses were being 
sought in Cros.s Plains Monday 
for families to move here soon 
Icecause of construction on two 
more retention dams to begin 
in the Cottonwcjod area.

Present from Cross Plains 
were .Mr and .Mrs Edgar Jones.

Fabian Bearden of Baird 
transacted business here Thurs
day.

mg his parents. Rev and .Mrs 
C R .Mvrick

TRY O UR CLA SSIFIED  
ADVERTISEM ENTS!

Special Ordart 
Invited

Everything Baked 
Fresh Daily

J. L. Moore, owner

Moore’s Bakery
Cross Plains, Texas

1963-64
k the Secretary of Ag- i business here Tuesday.
^ t , ^ h e  Uw J f t  «»embUng an »,l lease

- oational marketing j  near Rowden.__________________
a national acreage ]

for the 1965 crop of, TOO LA TE TO CLASSIFY:
nor to April 15. 1 % 4 ., pQj  ̂ SAIaE: Fresh green, yellow 
kferendum must by law pinto beans. J  K Rector,
■ held within 60 days to Sabanno He

if two-thirds of the

Thursday with Mrs. Tom Hip- 
pin Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fleming 
and other relatives. Mrs. Flip- 
pin returned home with them 
for a visit.

Guests during the week end 
with .Mr and Mrs. Sam Eakm

Waco FYiday night
Visitors over the wek end in 

the home of Mr and .Mrs W R 
Gibson were Mr and Mrs Bill 
Gibson and family, Mr and .Mrs 
Eugene Gibson and family of 
San Antonio, .Mr and Mrs Gene

were Mrs Howard McGowen I O’Donnell of Waxahachie. and 
and daughter. Mrs E M Curry Mr and Mrs Sterling Gibson 
and son and granddaughter of and family of Andrews

Mrs B I Marshall, Mrs Jack 
Stout of Mav and Mrs ,\nn Fore

THE LAST COPIES EOR SALE ON EARTH 
OE LEWIS NORDYKE'S GREAT BOOK,

nUBBIO’ RIBGE
Can Now Be Bought At No Advance In Price 

At The Office Of The
Cross Plains Review

The home town newspaper, feeling that this volume may one day 
become a collector's Item and recognizing It as fhe most authentic work 
of local Interest ever published for national distribution, has closed 
* deal with Doubleday & Company of New York for the last remaining 
copies. No more will be printed.

As long as the supply lasts, these books will be sold at the regular 
pHce of

S3.SS
When they are gone no more copies will be available. If you wish 

0̂ buy and keep this great work by the late Mr. Nordyke, the most- 
9'Tfed writer ever to come out of the shin-oaks of Callahan County, do 

once.

of Ib'aldton, Okla. vi.sitcd Mr 
and Mrs Pete Fore .Monday af
ternoon

.Mr and Mrs .Sam Eakin visit
ed their daughter and family. 
Mr and Mrs Mike Ratliff, in 
Jal. \ .M . last week Their 
granddaughter. Dru. returned 
home with them for a vi.sit

Nubbin Ridge Ii a true and moving story of Cottonwood, Cross 
Baird and surrounding country. It tells of the people and ex- 

P*̂ 'ences of those who populated this area shortly after turn of the
centur-

Mrs Delma Dean and Mrs 
Bud Dean of (’oltonwood were 
Eastland and Cisco visitors Mon
day

Mrs Eva Huntington and Mrs 
George Watkins and family of 
.Abilene visited Friday and Sat
urday with Mrs Eula Fore Mrs 
Fore returned home with them 
for a weeks visit.

Mr and Mrs. Iim Haslam, 
Tina and Tony, of Roswell. N 
.M ., Mr and Mrs Bob Dean 
and Janie of Clyde. Mr and Mrs 
Cowan Hutton and sons and Mr 
and Mrs Delma Dean enjoyed 
a day of picnicking, Imating and 
skiing on Brownwood Lake last 
Ttuirsdav

Mrs .1 0 s s 1 e iW esterm ani' 
Fn'neh of riimeumcan. N M , 
visited with Mrs Grace F.akin 
.Saturday afternoon Mrs French 
attended school in Piom'cr in 
l<t(l70H and is filanning in re
turning to the school reunion in 
•August

Mr and Mrs .Alvie Forrest of 
D(‘I>eon. Mr and Mrs ('umba 
of .Sabanno and Mr and .Mrs 
Karl Ciimha and family of 
Stamford visited .Sunday after
noon with Mr and Mrs S B 
Dupnest

Mr and .Mrs Cardine Tiekner 
and four granddaughters of 
Cisco visited Mr and Mrs .Sam 
Fakin for a harlHHue dinner Sat 
u relay

Mr and Mrs Pete Fore and 
Je ff were dinner guests in the 
home of Mr and Mrs C C West- 
erman Sunday

Mrs George Scott and Mrs 
(’ B C«Mik took the train from 
Baird Monday at noon for Mon 
ahans. where they will spend 
several days visiting with Mrs 
Anna Myrl McGowen

0̂ read It, Is to live again the eventful moments of a fading
9®*’afatIon.

Mrs Weldon .Newton and 
little daughter of Ccdlege Sta 
tion were guests here last week 

, in the home of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs A I McCuin

COPIES M AILED A N YW H ER E FOR 5c EXTRA Mis.s Karen Calhoun, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Ru.s.sell Cal- 
haun. left last week for a visit 
with her uncle, J. T. Cross, in 

' California

'*5'

DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY
WITH PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORE

Coffee FOLGER'S
3 LBS.

1 gallon 59c
Catfish FRESH FROZEN

WHOLE. LB.

ALL MEAT

Franks lb. 49c
GOOD TO BARBECUE

German Style Sausage lb. 69c
Beef Liver lb. 39c
Fryers (While they la»t.) 

FROZEN, LB.

A-1

Tissue. roll* 33c
MORTON'S

lb. asc
VALUES GOOD FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MONDAY

Souder Grocery
TED SOUDER, Ownar NORTH MAIN TELEPHONE 725-2151

Fraa Oalivary Within City Limits

■V '

■J

.•\

■1

(»■'.

■ ' i -
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J«m«s L*ddy 
ParaviuUIr Makaa 

y«ur booU in 
AbUeiM

Th#y Ar« H*r« 
Men »nd H'Mnni 
New tprtne etylea 
H’eeirrn ahlrU 
atnd PanU by 

H Bar C

Review Classified Ads Cross Plains Raviaw — 6

FOR SALE: l l  foot, double door 
electric refrigerator in use 
at my home. It’s O K  E K j 
Coppmger. 9 tfc C r o s s  P l a i n s  R e v i e w

Lavi, L*« and Wrangler 
Tb# Shop You 

BuUt to Serre You

J l  ST SOU). 5 places near Cross 
Plains Need more listings For 
fast, certain results contact 
J  C Traweek, Kangs, phone 
PL 2 3764, or “Ray Traweek. 
Brown wood, phone Ml 3 5644

10 3tp
LEOOY BOOT SHOP 
Pino — Itowntono Abilene

ADVERTISING PAYS!

FOR S.VLE: Modern two-bed
room home on .4ve l> with 56 
foot lot. See Jimnuelee 
Pavne.

I

J A C K  SCO TT and J A C K  M cC A R TY , Publishers
Published Every Thursday at Cross Plains. Texas 

By The Review Publishing Co .
Jack ScoH ..............................  Editor
Jack M cCarty ................... Business Mgr.

TRUCKS. TRAILEltS. Truck & 
Trailer equipment, new I H C 
trucks, new & used parts We 
always have from 20 to 40 
trucks. 15 to 30 semi trailers 
including vans, pole grain, oil 
& water trailers,winch trucks, 
winches, etc. We trade, try us. 
Johnston Truck & Supply, 
725-2161. Cross Plains. 0 5tc

FOR S.M JI: 2-etory brick build
ing Houses Rising Star Rec
ord and Nichols Tailor Shop. 
Priced IH.-̂ OO cash. Mrs. M. 
B Shook. Rising Star, Texas.

6 etc

FOR SALF 1056 Plymouth. 2 
door, 6  cylinder, standard
.shift. K K Coppmger. 0 tfc

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES 
Subscription Si 04 • year with
in M miles of Cross Plsms, S3 06 s 
yesr elsewhere In the United SUttes

loN-eost Bank
T

F IN A N C E  LO A N S

Hold down the cost o f  your new car by financ
ing it with a loan from the Citizens State Bank at 
L O W  RATES. You’ll be pleasantly surprised at the 
money you save.

No hidden charges and at this bank you enjoy 
prompt, courteous, personal service. There's no red 
tape here In arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop in and see us.

Citizens Stale Bank

Entered ws Mcond-cloM mwU mwtter 
•t the po«t office at Cross PUtlns. 
Texas. April 2, 1906. under act of 
Congress of March 3, 1879.

.\ BK.W I) New line of wreathes 
for the grave, and a new ship- 

I ment of plastic curtains, $ 1  
I each lloldridge Variety. 11 Ic I

. INOTICE TO THE PL'BUIC Any erroneous reflection upon the character 
, standing or reputation of any |>erson or firm appearing In these columns p.)ij q \i J.* 1 4  ft Ume .Star
wlU be gladly and promptly corrected ui»n calling the attenUon of the 
editor to the article In question boat, trailer, motor. 7'

PKST Ct).\TROL: Spray trees, 
shrubbery, houses and build
ings for control of any kind 
of (H‘sts Work guaranteed. 
St*e Robert Meador or phone 
725-3974 Cross Plains. Tex.

10 3tp

L.\WN CH.MRS and comfort-1 
able rocking chairs at Cal s 
on .Main Si. Phone 725-2991 :

tfc I

horse, in ginid condition C 
C Holdrige Variety. 11 Itc

SEE C.VL FOR Used furniture 
bargains, narrows, window 
glass installed, ceramics paint
er unpainted, repair anything 
electrical or otherwi.se Cal 
I.«ng. old Wilson Cafe build
ing Cross I’lains. phone 72.5- 
2991 2 tfc

FOR SERVICE Registered \ber- 
deen .\ngus bull $5 fee M E 
Howell farm. 11 3tp

BLTANE A;SD PROP.A.NE: for 
prompt gas servK'e. day or 

night, call 'l.-V 5-3221. We 
also have propane lor bottle 
service. Rost Butane Gas Ser
vice, one mile east of town on 
Highway 36. Cross Plains, tfc

REAL ESTATE USTINGS need- 
I ed immediately. Have buyers 

for both small and large 
tracts See me at oonce if you 

I have something to sell W I) 
Smith, bonded and licensed 
real estate broker, office on 
South Main S t . Cross Plains

52 tfc

LOST Hilly goat and red shoat, 
strayed from my place about 
1 4  miles west of town Homer 
Simons Phone 725-4253 Itp

FOR S.M.E. Used doors, frames, 
windows and screens Tele
phone 725-4727. 11 Itc

(;KT v o i  r NEW 50 Star United 
States Flag at the Cross Plains 
Review.

FENCE BUILDING Done exact
ly the way you want it. neigh- 
iKirly prices and guaranteed 
workmanship See or writo 
Eddy Champion. Cross Plains

6  6 tp

WHO RE.MEMBFKS when the 
Kallahan Kounty Kaiser Kill
ers left for the trenches in 
World War P  la-wis Nordyke 
recounts this interoting epi
sode in his lxH)k .Nuhlmi' 
Ridge, the last copies of which 
are now on sale at the Review 
for $3 95. 9 tfc

PE.XCHKS $2 jH>r buslH-l at Pat 
Shirley farm, 2 miles north of 
Pioneer 11 3fc

FOR RENT; Furni.shed apart
ment St‘e Bill Button tfc

TRY OUR CLA SSIFIED  

ADVERTISEMENTS!

FOR S.M.E or will trade for 
small acreage with house near 
town, our laundry in Cross 
Plains Goble s I.aundry Tele
phone 725-4351 9 4tp

, HOT WEATHER AHEAD .Serv
ice on your automobile air 
conditioner .See Cal at Cal's 
Furniture and Repair, Mam 
St Phone 725-2991 tfc*

Look*.
Fo r  S.M.E My home on North 

.-\ve E Rebuilt inside and 
modern in every detail Shown 
bv apptmitment Telephone 
72.53944 Mrs B F Wither
spoon 9 3tp

WANT TO BUY a profitable bus
iness for $ 1 0 0 '’ It s one that 
can be based right here in 
Cross Plains .Ml needed is a 
willingness to work Will sell 
complete unit for cleaning 
septic tanks for $100 Guaran
teed in good shajK* and ready 
to go Right hoy or man can 
earn $100 wcckl\ St*e Eddy 
Heard. Cross Plains. Tele
phone 725-4531 or q25-4532.

1 0  2 tc

W . O . w. C A M P  No. 4242
Ctom ruina, TrxM 

Me«t« texond and fourtb Tueaday
Qigbu of each month.

ROY O O X  C C. 
VERNON FAUCNER, Sao.

Beginning today (Wednesday, June 12) 
. .  . and every Wednesday thereafter.'

WELL D RIIJ.I\G Shallow holes 
for oil or water PqH‘ fur
nished .St>e or call Curtis .M- 
ford. Rising Star. 643-2394

8  9tp

Carl J. Sohns, D. 0.
Physician and Surgeon

FOR .SALE Clean 1961, 6  c y l . 
I.ark. 4-door wagon in excel
lent condition List $1,540. will 
sell for $1,295 or $600 and 
3 cows and calves See at B | 
H Brown home this w eek' 
end. 1 1  2 tpj

Offle* rboM 
8-m i

Double

FOR S.M.E 15 squares heavy 
insulated siding, $2 (K). one- 
third 1h *1o w  cost (»eorge Bar
nard. first door north of 
Souder's Grocery. Phone 725- 
5.341 I I  Itp

IT S .\ CINCH to clean uphols 
tery and carjHd in a jiffy with 
Blue Lustre Higginbothams

1 1  Itc

W. D. SMITH
Real Estat* Broker 
Incomo Tax Sorvico

Your Butinott Approciatod

Krell Insurance Agency

S&H Green Stamps

FOR SALE

FOR S.\I.E 2 young registered ' 
black .\lH>r(lecn .\ngus bulls, 
out of the Erica Bull strain. 1 
one of which recently sold 
for $23,155 at .\bilenc See 
these calves at .M E Howell 
farm itp

—Ftra 
—Caaoalty

—Wlodatona 
—AotafoMtUa

Offlc* at

•aa Saath Mala Street

16 acres, no improvements. | 
(iuod location along Highway 36. | 
Price $2,500 |

3 bedroom house, 1 4  acres' 
more or less, all minerals, a t . 
Pioneer, Tex Price 15.500 00 

7 7 4  acres about 4  in culti
vation 3-room house and 4  
minerals Priced at $90 00 per 
acre

IT IS SUMMERTIME Get your 
bathing suits, fishing tackle 
and license here We give 
Round-Up Stamps Holdridge 
Variety n  itc ■

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 

OPTOMETRIST
117 OocnmercUl Ptaona MM 

Cataaua, Taxaa

. ) on purchases of S2.50 or more AA<MILLAN S REAL ESTATE 
P. O. Box 191 

Cross Plains, Taxas

REW.-\HD for missing red. 
white-face heifer weighing 
about 500 pounds, short horns. 
•Missing from Bud Strahan 
pasture that I have leased. 
Located about 4  mile south
east of Cottonwood, Texas. 
Notify .N G Wilcoxen. Star 
Route 1 . Baird, Texas 11 3tp

Office Hours, 9 la ■
Saturdays, 9 to 12

Shop Our Store!
BL’SINE.SS FOR SALE Going 

grocery and station, inven
tory stock Xaughn’s GriKery 
& Station. Highway .36 West. 
Cross Plains. Texas 11 4tc

FOR S.M.E House. 4 rooms and 
hath. lfx:ated on 4 lots, .\vc. 
E. Central .Addition in Cross 
Plains filen Vaughn II 4tc

. FOR RE.N'T 4 room and bath 
' dwelling, just across street 

from Tom Cox Grocery .Also 
several houses for sale. C H. 
Dawson, Cross Plains. Itc

LITTIJ-' (JIHL wants puppy If 
you have one to give free 
with assurance that it will get 
a good home and plenty of 
affection, telephone 725-4994

1 1  2 tp

RUSSELL SURLES  
ABSTRACT CO.
Prompt and IXrpendabta 

AbaUarl Serrlc*

omre: 337 Market StraM 
HAIRI), TEXA.S

YADA MIIITF. BKNNETT. 
Owner

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOM ETRLSTS

nepcndkble Optical RcttIm  
M Brownwood for Z9 Yaar«

DIAL MI 3-9194 
For Appalntmcnt

CItlacna National Rank Bld«.
Brownwood, Texas

FOFt .S.MJ-; 70 acres near Rising 
Star, .something nice; 320 
acres between Rising Star and 
Cros-s Plains, one oil well on 
place, 160 acres in same lo
cality 75 acres at Cottonwood, 
another farm on Rising .Star- 
Rrownwood h i g h w a y ,  one 
farm at Ranger, house's and 
lots in Cross Plains C H 
Dawson. Cross Plains He

Review Adi Get ReinlU

Thornton's Laundry
flormerly Perkins I,aundry)

T w o  n iiM -k v  I j M l  o f  B a n k  
A u t o m a t l r  a n d  H  r l n f c r

M e t  » a « h  .  R o a c h  l i r y  .  U n l a h  
( u x t n m  I l r r  

P I r k u p  a n d  D e t W e r y

'  •  m . t o  I p  m . S a t a r d a n
t e l e p h o n e  7J5-5111

‘v ’'

CANNING PK.U'HES worth the 
money and a large selection 
of other fresh fruits and 
vegetables at Red's Fruit 
Stand, Highway 36 west Itc

ENJOY BETTER MEAT?
Bring us your calves, year- 

Lngs, and hogs to be process
ed for your deep freeze.

Beaf For Sale 
By H«lf or Wholo

Sunrito Sausogo

W. L. (Loo) IVEY  
Tol. 4-1S06 Baird, Toxas

i-vwNs mowed';;^  
< 254901

FDR s.XLE ,, -  
‘ • ' 'Y ' '  not old* n!t J

FARM ERS-RANCHERS  
FISHERMEN

, . . here are the boats you 
have been wanting! Alumi
num fishing >x)ats for tanks, 
lakes and stream fishing.

Come in today and let us 
show you our new modeb, 
priced as low as . . .

129.50

BISHOP CHEVROLET  
COMPANY

For VuaLty HowJ  
Ev er> Occaiiion, Cii

72S4421

Flower
N e x t  D oo r  to P o « {

Be safe as a babe in a feather bed. 
Buy all your insurance from Ted

FARMERS, RANCHERS . . .
Lot us supply you with top grade Premiar Pttn 
Products. Wa givo fast, courteous sarvica.

SUTPHEN & WRISTEN
PREMIER AGENTS

Market Stroot Biird, Ta

BE SAFE. I I

Como in now and lot us halp you plm 
Insurance. Do you have adoquata covtrigt 
your care, equipment, business and your hwin!|

Wa have just the policy for you, ragifdla 
what your noodt may bo.

Bo safe — not sorry — coma by soon 
talk with us.

F. V. Toiuell Insonmce Ag<

Seed - Feed 
Fertilizer

Stock Medicines 
Custom Grinding

Pelleting
Mixing

D E A L E R S  F O R
PURINA — GOLDEN OAK — MARTIN 

LANE FEEDS

C A I L A H A N C O U N
FARMERS COOPERATIVE, INC.

BAIRD - phona 4-1360 CLYDE • pNo***

" -
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on

n h in t  C  T l i o m p s o n .

his first >rar at 
i rnnv Acadoniv. is on

'■ f  Va'v installations 
;'rniU>(l S la tos  

I Thompson, a m on itH T

'̂ bnffinus and partici- 
‘  „.l rliKl'l, ami
. aftivitios during tl o 
iroining is
a thoroupli indiHtri 

major oin-rational 
of the I)«‘|-artinent of

I 4^ son of Major and 
r , l j  (I Thompson of 
fip Okinawa, is a Kra»l- 
J Hillfr̂ nt llnjh School.
[s c.

f JO MONTGOMERY
ftVINC AT A. C. C,

^  Montjjomery of Mid- 
l.v J recently with her 
I  Mr and Mrs Karl Mont- 

She left Monday for 
t there she will attend 
[chnstian College on an 

Studies scholarship

U. S. HAD 45 STATES 
WHEN LAST THEY MET

An 85-y*tr,old Oklahoma 
lady, who Uft Cottonwood 
for Indian Tarritory in 1893 
and had naver bean back 
hero, viaited with two first 
coutina in Croat Plaint Wad- 
ncaday aftarnoon, naithar 
of whom aha had taan in 
70 yaart.

Sha it Mra. Patra Paiga 
of Maradan, Okla. Her 
coutint ara Mra. J. F. Cof- 
fay, alto 85 of Cottonwood, 
and H. L. Harrit, 83, of 
Croat Plaint.

Tha raunion wat at tha 
Harris homa on North Main 
Straat.

Mrs. Coffey and Mra. 
Paiga hava corratpondad 
through tha yaart but had 
not taan aach othar tinea 
thay wara girls of 16. Nai
thar had Mrs. Paige and Mr. 
Harrit met in the seven dec
ades.

RECAPTURED PRISONER 
HELD HERE THURSDAY

•An escajied prisoner from 
Morton County. Kan . recaptured 
in Florida, was held over night 
in Cross Plains jail Thursday 
lie was b<>ing returned hy a 
Kansas sheriff who spent the 
night in a local motel

Sabanno ^Game Night’ 
Set Friday At Center

Ir. F a r m e r  . . .
We are top buyers for your grain.

[liave Big Supplies of . .

•  C O n O N  SEED
•  PEANUT SEED
•  FETILIZERS

and all kinds of Field Seeds

Come in and See Us —  Save Money

|Gary Mill & Elevator
Cross Plains, Teias

By Mrt. Edwin Erwin
Friday night is game night at 

our Coinimimty Center. Kvery- 
oiie is invited

Several from our community 
attended the party at the Pio
neer cliil) house f-'riday Might 
Those attending wer«- the Clar
ence Caseys, Ciis Mrandons, \V 
K l.iisks. M p Wilcoxens, Kd- 
win KrvMiis and .Mrs .1 1, King 
Me all had a nii'e time.

■Mr and .Mrs l.ee (Timha a'- 
lended the llankhead and Cuni- 
ha reunion at Lake Hrownwood 
Krnlay through Sunday There 
were <).'> people pre.sent for the 
(K’casion and all reported a lim* 
get-together

Mr and Mrs M F Dill. Mrs 
Lonnie Hutton and Mrs lessie 
iWestermani French of Tucum- 
cari, N. M . visited with the \V 
K Lusks and Fidwin Flrwins 
.Saturday morning Mrs Hutton 
and her bins lived here .several 
years ago

Mr and .Mrs L L Ingram 
visited their children in .-Mnlene 
.Saturday

-Mr and Mrs I, M liarron 
visited Mr and .Mrs M F Hutch
ins at .Atwell Sunday aftermnin

Mrs F’red Itutler and Mrs, 
Hilly F v̂ans visited Mrs I. K 
Rector. .Ir . recently

Mr and Mrs Truett Dawkins. 
Mrs Callie Swafford and Flld- 
rige I.awson attended the wed
ding of Iheir nephew and grand- 
•son, Floyd Thate. to Miss Carlon 
Hordon at Carlsbad. .N M 
F'loyd's mother is the former 
Oma F'ay l,awson Thate and now 
Mrs Charles Cox Mr. and Mrs. 
Cox and daughter live at Carls
bad

Fred Starkey of .Artesia. N M . 
visited the W FI I.usks .Satur
day afternoon

Mr and .Mrs C C Holdridge 
of Cross Plains visited with 
Mr and Mrs Truett Dawkins 
•Monday night

Mr and Mrs Wordis F>win 
and IVggy attended the rodeo 
at Rising Star F'nday night

•Mr and Mrs M P Wilcoxen 
and boys visited his parents 
Sunday This was .i family get- 
together One of Mr Wilcoxen's 
sisters from California was 
there Twenty-three kinsmen 
attended

Mr and Mrs .Melvin Gardner 
and Klva .Ann and Huzzy of 
Houston visited with .Mrs (Jard- 
ner’s sister, Mr and Mrs Kdwm 
Flrwin, Thursda> night

Rev and Mrs Ken Neeley 
and children were Sunday din
ner guests of .Misses losie and 
Alma .Morris and Coloinhus Mor- 
ri.s Wilson .Morris of Rising 

them in tin after-

Scott and DevMll 
iKcn fi-Inng on the 

report a

Star visited 
noon

Clarence 
•Myers have 
Colorado River They 
good catch of catfish

•Mrs .Mary Holle- and Minter 
H accompanied .Mr and .Mrs 
Mill Ramsey and Mar> Frames I to Slamlord Sunday where they 

I attended the .Jones reunion 
•Mr and Mrs Meryl Lusk and 

I Mike visited with .Mr and Mrs 
[.lo<‘ Hurkett and children in 
I Aransas Pass last week end 

•Mr and Mrs Hilly Kvans and 
Mrs .limmie Meador and .hil- 

j dren were Sunday dinner guests 
with .Mr and Mrs RolH*rt Mead
or

Mr and Mrs L«‘e Cumha visit
ed the I, L Ingrams and Truett 
Dawkinses Thursday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs Cus Hrandon 
were visitors in Haird Thursday 

Rev and .Mrs Im* Jones of 
.AJnlene visiteij witJi the F'reiJ 
HutU*rs and W F’ I.usks Sun
day

•Mr. and Mrs Claude Williams 
visited Mr and .Mrs Wes Hol
comb F'nday afterniHin

•Mr and Mrs Icwel Crump of 
F'ort Worth visited Mrs Mary 
Hollis and Mmter H F'nday. and 
they all visited the FMwm F>- 
wins. Jewel lived here when a 
boy

Mrs Jim Clark and .Mr and 
Mrs Junior Livingston and girls 
visited with tlx-ir parents, the 
Wes Holcombs. Sunday

•Mr and Mrs Wes Holcomb 
visited Mr and Mrs Dan N’ot- 
grass Sunday afternoon

Mrs Dan .Applin and Ruth 
visited .Mis.ses Josie and .Alma 
Morris recently

A tw e ll
By Mrs. Alton Tatom

Horse and Buggq Dags 
Are Gone . . .

and so are the days when we carried cash in our pockets to 

Wy our bills.

The safe, nnodern, easy and convenient way is to "Pay by Check. 

Mailing checks is easy, safe and convenient.

THIS BANK INVITES YO U  TO OPEN A  

C H E C K IN G  A C C O U N T  TODAY!

i t i z e n s  S t a t e  I B a n k
FRED V. TUNNELL, President

Ba u m , Vice-Pres. JA CK W. TUNNELL, Cashier

I js t  week and this week are 
busy times for farmers, get
ting {M'anuts and feed planted 
and harvesting some small 
gram

Ted .S«-ssions from F’ort Col
lins. Colo. visited Mr and Mrs 
Dayton .Sessions here Tuesday 
through F'nday

Those visiting Mr and Mrs. 
Charnel .Mutchins Sunday in
cluded Rev and Mrs Turner 
and son. .Mr ami Mrs (leorge 
Hutchins. .Mr and Mrs Hcrmce 
F'osler and .Mr. and .Mrs. Stuart 
Hently.

Mrs .Merlin Hutchins and chil
dren spent Thursday through 
F'nday with Mr and Mrs Roy 
.Nell Tatom

Rev .Jeff Morrison of HobJis. 
\ M , visited in the community 
-Saturday Mrs Morrison's father 
was with Mr Morrison itev 
.Morn.son pastured the Ftapti.st 
(’hurch here several years ago.

Mr ami Mrs .Alton Tatom, 
Mr ami Mrs Freddy Tatom. 
Larry ami Lvnn, Mr. and .Mrs 
Roy Tatom and .Mr. and Mrs 
Itov Neil Tatom. Heverly and 
Kim. visited W M Tatom in the 
hnsiutal at Haird Sunday after
noon We are happy to report 
that he was felmg much 
and expects to he able 
home 111 a few days

While 111 Haird the 
visited the new Haptist Church 
auditorium It is a lieautiful 
place to worship. They have pad
ded benches Rev. Flckland said 
he had not caught anyone asleep 
in service vet

Mr ami Mrs Thomas Webster 
of Irving sjM'nt .Saturday night 
with Mr ami Mrs HerlK*rt F311is.

Communion Day wasoJiserved 
Sunday at the ITimitive Haptist 
Church Visiting were Jan Wag
ner of .Amarillo, Mrs .Ackers. 
Mrs Henderson of Cisco, Mr 
and Mrs Cannon of Rising Star, 
Mr and Mrs Coulter of Hrown- 
wuod and maylie others.

iH'tter 
to go

group

LOCAL LADY GIVES TO 
CEMETERY AT PIONEER

Overlooked in the contribu- 
‘ tions to Pioneer Cemetery dur- 
! mg May was a $10 gift from Mrs 
Jesse (Jraves of Cross Plains 

Secretary-treasurer of Pioneer 
! Cemetery .Association is Mrs < 
Joe Hryson and person* wish-1 
ing to help with regular mam^ 
tenance at the burial plot are 
asked to *end checks to her on [ 
Cro** Plains Star Route.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF

CITY OF CROSS PLAINS
CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEXAS

APRIL I, 1963

Prepared by C H A R LES  F. H Em FHILL, Public Accountant 
As a Part ©f Annual Audit

Published In Compliance with Texas S*atu*es

ASSETS

C A S H

Cash cn H a-d  
Cach In Banns:

Genef’al Fund 
Sinking Fund . . 
Social Security Fund 
Petty C a s h ..................

Ta x e s  r e c e i v a b l e

1962 Roll ...................................
1961 Roll . . .  ..................
I960 Roll .
1959 Roll ......................................
1958 Roll ...................................
1957 and Prior .....................

A C C O U N T S  r e c e i v a b l e

G as W ate r a'^d Sewer . 
Sa’es Tax ...................................

40.66

$ 8 730.03 
12 990.66 

612.:8  
50.00 22 382.77 $ 22 423.43

$ I 058.48 
581.19 
509.03 
586.35 
715.55

7 354.71 $ 10 805.31

$ 7 135.00
69.13 $ 7 204.13

FIXED ASSETS

W ater W c '» :
Se we'’ S y ’ em 
G as System 
Street Machlne'’y 
Sp'^ayer 
Dump T'’uc«
Fire Truexs & Equiement 
Furnltu'^e & Fi*tu'’es 
C ity  Hall & O ’ Tice 
Less Depreciation Po'c-rvo

INVESTlvdENTS

$149,394.61 
51.042.21 
52 565.96 
16.103.60 

1,581.03 
2,006.13 
8 991.82 
2,619.97
3,125.66 $287 430,99

66 256 .1 5  $ 2 2 1 ,1 7 4 .8 4

Stock In Pub'ic S'an'-,
Blocx B ot F . T w n o d  Addition

t o t a l  a s s f - s

5; ^0

229.20 $ 729.20
$262,336,91

LIABILITIES AND SURPLUS

Bonds Payable
Customer tv̂ e’ er Deposits . . .  

T O T A L  L IA B .L iT iFS  , .
Surplus

T O T A L  LIAB ILIT IES & SU RPLU S

$ 36 000.00 
7.542.00

$ 43 542.00 
218 794.91 

$262,336.91

G EN ERA L CO M M EN T OF A C C O U N T A N T : I have found your records 
in extra good order with all entries properly recorded. I would like to 
express my appreciation for the courtesies extended me by the employ
ees of the City and to thank you for the opportunity of being of service 
♦o you.

S/ C H A R LES  F. HEM PHILL
Public Accountant 
License No. 1973

i.
1i'

i*
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Plans Being Made For Burkett Fire Company's New 
Hortre Being Raised

Homecoming Sundag, June 21
The burkett Ex-aucSenu 

C i a U u c  u  k  bvn j* am i-
UBif U> be beSd Su&dk> Jurie 1:3 
»t the Burkett C<mimu:iit> O n  
ter Thute atteDdint' hre kkxeo 
to register oe krrj\jij \  a .tiier 
Will be served a 12 3C * . l t .  a 
prugrkm  Soilo^jng Speaker lor 
the ottaiuoo wUl be Wa>ne Har- 
na v f  M idland A ii kA-a. pe<‘pie 
are asked to bnr;| a r>aiaet 
luiKh Ever?one is ;r^;te>: ’ 
attend etpet iaby bur sett ex- 
studenU

The '.oniiBunit> supper is 
acbeduied fur fTida> ri ght of 
this aeek at tbe Buriiett Cun. 
xnunit) f enter Everyorie u as.x- 
ed to br.ng two covered diSfiei 
a vegetable and meat or a salad 
and s^eet to be served at 7 
p xn Tbe prograir. for t be ev e- 
niAg Will be musii anr vr g;rg 
bv the Guspeiaire* <1 to..-erje 
The ' urTrr:.ttee rr>en nerv -pi'»v 
sonng th*s supper are as fuj 
k/ws Mr and Mrs L I- Rar
ris Mr and Mrs Bili H * ver 
Mr and Mrs E A Jenr.-ngs
Mr and Mrs \ Adam* * a.r 
men Mr «nd Mrs Bn ' T  ».
land Mr and Mrs Ferr. f ar
nett Mr and Mrs b W Aaa.m; 
Mr and Mrs Cari bu-r.‘ am 
Mr and Mrs Fete M * >  \
lose offering vsill be f r
the entertainers

The f ur.rr.un.t> b <ar; * 
Monuav mgh? at tn* 
t> Cente’ T>j.- »«* 
meeting since M i; . He- •- r 
Carl Burns and D h i , i** re

put bats OB the boarc bv pop
ular vote at the measoria. meet 
fig Ma> 26 U) the meei.ng Mun- 

oav Bight the sanse officers a ere 
jisialied for anoiner >ear The> 
are \K X ie Henderson, chairman, 
•jiioer Adams vice-t barman, 
and Mrs Merrel Burkett sec 
reiary treasurer

\ is.'tur* iQ tfse B C I  vans 
ttc.'ne tr,s week end were V.” 
ar,d Mrs L S McContii'.k San
dra and Lloyd of Fort Murtn 
anc Mr and Mrs Artiuid Bur- 
Uun anc children of  ̂ ulerr ar 
Mrs Mc-' '̂uTOuck Sandra and 
Li'jva w .L remain for a wees 

Mrs A G Boyle was taaen 
To the Hendrick Memcirial 
p.tal .1. Abilene Saturda.v where 
fier coivditioci remains se*' -«s 

Tan*ars and Brad bruwr. of 
' idessa V .ated their grandpar- 
i ' t ‘ Mr and Mrs Bill bruwr, 
_fes’ aeex T>.is week the - r.jece 
ar.c tepr.ew f-a re  and fn-rra 

f f I liiefcxa are ' -.t t i
v'fe"

■’ .re H... Br'cari a’te ' trc 
'ar*..!> rejti.vr at H- 

*--rt ; .asT »»-ei end
Mr ?' MdUon of h .- .* r

* 4’. :  an uld wbo“."a 'e
V v F.et*' V-;'uriK Fn<c.<'i ■' 
.'U)'- r„r-#-i S M > I,ted .r.
V'e .Cot'»-r Watyir fviri*- ’ rnv 
a*-ex Mr i ’’ i Mrs < 1) h*t*-T
j ’ t ' a.' ? 'jrs '* ’ t wh a*-re
_ ate» 'M r  Fr, *

V ’ - \.::.a \«d ji w .i-ivc
^ '- ta ' f'.r a deep sea f.;--' r ^

• •• ; •' ' •’eep<irt a.th M’ i ’;d

Mrs Je u  Bell of ColetT.ar.
Mr and Mrs C C Ledford 

uf Fort Worth vinted ib the 
L D Evans bone rriCay and 
.saturda.v

Made Burroughs and Gene 
urrie of Sweetwater tiave just 

retume-d from Atlanta Ga 
M'ade brought hu twc >i!dren. 
Stephen and Ten w.t.h him 
Tit*:} w:l] spend mos’ of the 
■rjrr.mer with their ersndpar- 
er,ts Mr and Mrs M.te Bur- 
rc>ugĥ

.Sunday afternoon vis.tors ;n 
t.'ie Moliie Farsons hone were 
Lx-'u-ve Farv.-rii of C''k-.'T.ar. Mrs 
Ava Bel] ^iLver and Mrs Hattie 
.Adam* of Burkett M >nday 
ViS.torv we.’'e Mrs E L Krux 
anc C ier Knox

M*-* Annie M’esley of Novice, 
.V speric.ng a few days with her 
sister* Mrs Mr.r.je Newman 
arc M.*̂  M Me Analfy

Tfirse frorr Burkett that at
tended the M'ooten fam jy re- 
-r , -r at the '"oleman City Fark 
■yirday were Mr and Mrs J.m  
V rgar. Mrs Lillian Browti and 
Mrs C 1 Hunter

A new fire sUUon u  ruing 
ID Crott Flams at little coat 
to tbe mumcipaiity

The building u  being erected 
by volunteer firenien Work 
parties are on the )ob every 
night but Sunday More than 
11 500 for purchase of materials 
was garnered in a final drive 
made by members of tbe organi
zation Kemainder of the coat 
of the project u being paid by 
the City

Everything about the building 
except the walls and roof will be 
erected by the volunteers Tar
get date for completion u  July 
1

City Councilman Ira Hall, 
alv. a member of tbe fire de
partment u  serving at chair
man of the building committee 
and u  keeping sufficient materi
als and tools on hand for work
ers who repeat nightly

The building will comprise ap
proximately 2.000 square feel 
of floor space have three large 
roll down doon in front per
mitting rapid departure for 
trucks and fire-fighting equip
ment The building will alM 
have a meeting room in the back 
and an office for local peace of
ficers T ^ r e  will be a connect-1 
mg rest r'xim between the of-* 
fKe space and the firemen s as- 
semblv room

Cross PUiftS Rovtow —  8 TKorsda 1> Jun«

C o " O C f  a n s w e '  i s :  

coAeague

WHEAT SALES H Ek« 
AIAOONT TO S 2 4 4 I7 ^ i

M'lth an eslunatcd DO per 
cent of tbe present wheat crop 
harvested, orse Cross Plains buy
er reported Monday afternoon 
that 18 000 bushels of wheat had 
been marketed here bringing 
•24.237 25

m i o a y  is h , ,

' I* .

K b Taylor of Futnam was 
here Thursday

D C Cox Baird soil conser
vationist was here Thursday

Visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Collu Lager over the 
week end was Jimmy Hoyler 
who u now employed by a 
transfer concern in Abilene

Mr and Mrs A L Breeding 
and Connie were in Dallas Sun
day wfiere they visited her 
father who was a patient in a 
hospital there He has since 
been transferred to Brownwood 
Memorial Hospital

Mr and Mrs R L Champion 
and children of Esenver City 
Visited his parents Mr and Mrs 
Calvin Champion and her par
ents. Mr and Mrs Earl Barnett 
over the wek end

Mrs M E Howell visited last 
week in the home of her daugh
ter and faimly, Mr and Mrs Eu
gene Fenn and children in Mid
land Don Fenn returned here 
to spend a few days with his 
grandparents

p e o p l e  h e r e  att^  
NEW ME*,CO WeS

i J *  Of her P it*
Floyd  Newman Thate m

N «  SatrSav".
T h e  c e r e m o n y  u a i  
«  « »  o clotk
Ust Church of that city 

Others attending 
Mr and Mrs Truett 
and Eldndge Law son 
banno, Jimmie and Dunai 
of Cisco and Linda Men 
Eastland

Before returning hom» 
group visited with Mr »ad 
Charles Cox at CarUbad

J  C Larp of Baird »ai I 
Thursday

V! s* Jerry K'jemg has return 
eo t' Cross Flams after spend- 
lik’ several days with fneriiii. 

;n Fort Worth Personals
Mr and Mr* E E Blar.x*-r. 

ship have relurried from a va- 
' atior. trip with relative* ;n 
Houston and Fort Worth

H B Cunningham Putnam 
merchant was a businesa visit
or here Thursday

CISCOS NEWEST NURSING HOME'

GREEN ACRES NURSING HOME
1404 frorit S*e**t NO 2 Cisco, T tias

Mr and Mrs Dovk L/oell 
a.'id Ronnie who Lve near Gail 

f'.orden County were rece-t 
Visitors here in the h>im<- of 
oer parents Mr and Mrs H B 
F-^tveu and with his * otiK-r 
M.*‘ Rosa Lovell at Cotton-

■Mr and Mrs Jim Settle had 
as their guests thi* week her 
son and family of Oregon

Mr and Mrs Watt Shaefer 
of Austin Visited Mrs W T Wil 
son here this week

24-Houf Nufvmfl Car* — St*r* Lic*r**»d 
Licensed Nurv*» o« OuSy 24 Hour* Daily 

Classified ‘or rn* Vandor Pro9rarB
HOME ATMOSPHERE — SPECIAL DIETS

Ora Ma* Por^y Administrator 
Jwn* Bunch Ownar

-Mr and Mrs Frank Wilson^ 
j ! l» s  .Angeles Calif have 
tieer. visiting in tbe home of her , 
parents Mr and Mrs Manuel 
’A ikoxen at Cottonwood The 
Wilvm s left this area in the 
.'Tuddle 1930 s and have resided 
m Califomia since

Mr and Mrs Garrette Fomby 
of Lubbrxk are visiting friends 
and relatives here this week

Mr and .Mrs Kenneth Thate 
and Tommy of Abilene spent 
the week end with Mr and Mrs 
Llovd Brvan

Terry and Denise Cnderwood 
of Diamond. Okla . are visiting 
their grandparent* .Mr and .Mrs 
fxfeman I'nderwood

Mr and Mrs Edward Fancake 
and son of Fasadena spent their 
vacation here last week with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs L W 
I'ancake

Mr and Mrs Frank RundelJ 
and vins of Austin visited with 
friends here over the week end 
Mr Rundell formerly coached | 
in the local high school

Mrs Neally Hunter of Whit
tier Calif spent two days last 
week in the home of Mr and ■ 
Mr* Vollie McDonough in | 
Cross Flams

The Rev and Mrs DeWitt [ 
Van F'elt of Stamford visited I 
friends and relatives in Cross j 
f'lams and Cottonwood last 
week end !

•Mrs Ed Rice of Abilene and j 
son Jimmy of NVw York visit-' 
ed friends in Cross Plains one 
day la.«t week Jimmy is now 
with a New York Citv bank

Next Sunday Is Father's Day
Our ttor* is chock full of Gift Items that wo ara sura ha will lika. Regardlass 
yf his aqa, shop our stora for Distmctiv# Gifts for him. WaTI 91ft wrap your
lalactions.

Bryan Variety Store

Mrs Ethel Sims is on vaca
tion from duties at the Citizens 
State Bank Mrs B M Cop- 
pinger is working at the fman-] 
cial institution during her ab-1 
sence

Mr and Mrs Craig McNeel 
returned Tuesday from .Aurara. 
Colo, where they visited their 
daughter .Mrs f^orge P'nend 
and family and with other rela
tives

Mr and .Mrs J C Grantham 
and son. Johnny, have returned 
t>) their home m Fremont after 
spending several days with her 
parent.* .Mr and Sirs W .-A 
Fayne. here

Danny McCarty and Jerry Mc- 
T’arty friends but not kinsmen, 
txith of whom are employed on 
the IxibhcKk .-Avalanche Journal 
sp<-nf the week end here with 
Mr and .Mrs D J  McCarty

CARD OP THANKS

Your constant and beautiful 
manifestations of love and 
friendship for our Daddy and 
his family during his lifetime 
and pa.ssing are treasured mem
ories

The W B Baldwin Family

< r,

WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

New Braunfels Ginghams
4 yard Dress L*n9th — 45inch Width 

Summer Patterns — Reyular S3.69 Afalw* 
SPECIAL

Your Choice While They Last

C o f f e e FOLGER'S

10 OZ. JAR

SW EET TREAT KRA FT

PINEAPPLE, 2 tall cans 47c OIL, full quart
CLAOIOLA

F l o u r  5trading stampi

LBS.

VAN CAMP ARMOUR'S VIENNA

TUNA, 2 reg. cans . . .  45c SAUSAGE, 5 cans . . . .

Double Frontier Stamps
GIVEN EACH WEDNESDAY WITH PURCHASE OF S2.50 IN GROCERIES

Toilet Tissue
DELSEY — 2-ROLL PACK

VEGETOLE ARMOUR'S . . .  LB. CAN

FARMERS MARKET
Phono $*3841 Cross PI*'***

1%
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